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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

* PATIENTS SUITABLE FOR SANATORIUM

TREAT MENT

'3v

R. WV. IRVING, M.D.

KAMLOOPS, B.C.

Medical Superintendent Tranquille Sanatorium

The success of the w\orký of Sanatoriums depencis to a very
large dcgreeuipon the diagnostic wurK of the attending physician,
and in no disease is early iaoismore difflcuit and confusing,,.

THE~ OBJEOCTS 0F TUE SANATORIum TRE ATMENT:

(1) The remioval of the patient from fresh invasions by
the tubercule bacillus f rom the first implantation, and froîn al
influences edigto the introduction of fresh bacilli fromn
outside.
[ (2) The establishment in the patient of a proccss of repair.

(3) The deveiopinent, of the highiest pow'ers of natural
resistance.

To accomplisli sucli an end the instruments at our disposai
art!

(a) Preshi air-continuous.
(b) Free and abundant accss to sunlight.

'Read before the British Columbia Medical Association, 1908,
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(c) Reguiated rest.
(d) Regulateci exercise.
(e) Good xvholesome food.
(f) ilygienie life.
(g) Medication as indicated.
So long as Sanatorium treatment docs not hold out any

specifie as its cure for the trouble, it seeks to encourage the
natural powe]-s of the system to cope with disease. It is then, to
a large exteni, upon the natural resistance of the system that we
look for our basis from which to draw ail conclusions as to
prognosis.

It mnust be admitted that; we cannot lay down hard and fast
ruies in the selection of cases, for every case must be the snbject
of serious study and consideration. Those who are too cautions
as -%vell as those who are too hasty will find that they have made
many mistakzes. Some of the incipient cases and most hopeful
rapidly pass downward. This may be due to the unfortunate
complication of liemorrhage, pneumonia, pleurisy, extension of
tubercular process, or an implantation of a mixeci infection.
Likzewise some of the more advanced and least hopeful cases, in
those of good resistauce where fibrosis goes on rapidly, become
quicldy arrested, and are very satisfactory cases with which t-% be
associated.

A case presenting itself for diagnosis of symptoms however
slight, of a more or less obscure nature, is always deserving of
careful examination to excînde or confirmi tuberculosis in its
varions forms. Since early diagnosis is the secret of sucess in
handling cases of pulmonary invol-vement, it becomes necessary to
investigate ail symptoms with carea-ind close application.

The Fannily .Tfistory.-This shonld be gone into carefuily to
gather the vitality of the aucestors, thieir tendencies and natural
resistance. It is always justifiable to be suspicious of puImonary
trouble more readily developed in those wvith tubercular history
than in those with a perfect history. It caunot, how'ever, bear too
much weight; in reaching a conclusion for it is surprising howý, few
cases-not more than 30 per cent.-have auy definite history of
tubercular ancestors, wvhule. sucli a large proportion give a perfect
history. It frequently happons that; a patient will endeavor to
hide from the examining physiciau many points that to lis mind
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mighIt suggest a tubercular heredity :The old suggestion of deý
dline in oneC of nmiddle age, of a long typhoid of sonie months'
standing, of repeated colds, etc., is long exploded, and is at once
plaeed as tubercu 1 ar. The history how'ever, of parents be-ing very
subject to pneuhnonia of a fatal type is suggesieo po u

monary resistance, and in a case witli a teinperaturc of 100-102,
it might be confused with broncho-pneumonia of a patchy type.
The history on both paternal and maternai sides of the house
should be carefully investijated.

Personal History.-To gain a full grasp of the resistance the
patient posse'sses, it is necessary to takze the history from. childhood
through puaberty to carly adult life. Tihe varions diseases of the
exanthemzatous type s;hould not be overloolzed. In some cases the
tubercu.lar infection serns to be primary, and somestimes second-
arv to the exanthemata. Frankcel states "thie incidence of tuber-
ciosis of the lung in connection with ineasles, whooping cough,
etc., must bc construed as an extension of tubercle already
present ; -the bacillus being already establislied in the lung or
invading it from the bronchial. glands under the softening in-
fluence of acute infection." Especially truc is this thiat the per-
sistent cough after ineasies is often a typical case of incipient
tuberculosis.

In sucli general diseases as typhoid, followcd by a persistent
temrperature w'ith general malaise and sonme cliest sigus T. B3. is
probably a factor to consider. A history of sy-philis, diabetes and
chironic alcohiolisin is a very poor prognsiadnalcse

Sanaitorinni treatment if adopted should be with a view of more
or less experimentation.

Iu patients whiose convalescence from other diseases has been
unduly prolonged and tedions, it is safe to concludi(e that the
natural powers of repair are rather poor. In those w'here the,
history of other diseases reveýals tuberculous glands, boues, skin,
throat, :fistula in ano, etc., -with only an apparent arrest of the
trouble by surgical means or otlierwise, it is quite probable that
the lung infection will be of a most persistent and unsatisfactory

tp.The hiabits of life, as to alcohol, tobacco, and venery have a
bearing upon the recuperative powers of the system. In the case
of a tobacco throat infected with T. lB.> it becomes a stubborn

197,
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case for treatment. Those cases of nicotine excess giving the
symptoins of general nerve irritation, rapid heart, optic netiritis,
etc., usually prove to be. slow in the early part of the treatniciit.
The nervous irritation, togcther withi the restlessness f rom the
changre of habit, makes it difficuit for thý patient to contentedly
adopt the' " est treatinent. "

The llistory of the Onset of the Tuberclar Trouble.-No
disease eau assume so many different modes of atta«.ck. It is one of
the most insidious of focs, advancing during darkness and
ma-,ldng its attack from many unsuspeeted quarters. The bacillus
nmay lie dormant for years, to bu lighe Cp)nasmudrn
form, or as a sharp attack. Turban states "that likie the secd on
stony ground, thc tubercle bacillus eau persist in a viable condi-
tion ini an insuscep tible host. We may picture the developrnent
of T. B. as occurring at theý moment whien certai weaktleningr in-
fluences, which we recognize as predlisposing causes, corne into
play in the human economy. In one case we may assumne that
many ye.ars clapse between the ineeption of the bacillus and the
breakzing down of the prophylactie meehanism ; in the other that
thc bacillus flnds a suitable soul from the momient of it3 iii'asion,
and T. B. develops at once, it mayein 'h lnso ntelnS.

This conception recouches the contending views of heredity.
foetal infection, and contagion, aud -affords an explan,-,tion of
every several, theory."

To secure the best results in the treatment of Tuberculosis,
the fundamental principle is early diagnosis. 1Many of the physi-
cians in charge of Sanatoriums idaIim thiat 75 per cent. of the
incipient cases of T. B. eventually get w-ell under properly.
regulated life. In this, experience goes to sho-w that they are
right. It, therefore, becomes the duty of the attending physician
to miake the diagnosis e-arly, be positive and d3ecidled Nyhen dealingý,
withi the patient, aud insist tha, ail suggestions are carried ont.
This is no idie task, for at this stagre of the trouble the -patient:
and patient 's friends refuse to 1)elieve that such a condition is
possible. Arguments as to family history, the previous physical
condition of the patient, the appearance of the patient, are ad-P
vanced, and frequenitly another opinion is songht. Should this
agree wýith what they would like to believe, they are only too
ready to accept him. in future.
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The0 clinical picture of early tuberculosis is an interesting
Q<nc, and it often happons, symptonr.s due to other or-gans occupy
the foreground. Two extremnes are notcd-one clasý of cases iu
wvhich long before the appearance of bacilli or elastie .thrcs in the
spiiturn, a series of symptoins of ill-health wviil be noted, these flot
pointing definitely to T. B. The other extreme is that class of
cases iu which the characteristie signs are ail lighted up at once
aiid a fully developed disease appears. In between these cornes a
large elass of cases in which- only one or two of the signs are,
present. In t.-kling into consideration. the general. condition, at-

tentk,n should be given to blood formation, circulation, digestion,
and the nervous system. These patients begin to look pale, or
at least show a change of color, are easily tired, both mentally and
physically, becomne easily excited, are irritable, have no0 appetite,
or an actual Yepugnance -to food, bowels become irregular, and
there is a progressive loss of weiglit. A chiorotie condition is
usually uioted, and in young aduits, especially females, it becomes
a inatter of considleration to decide if it is primary or secondary.
Papillion mentions the fact that a chlorotic condition. with a low
blood pressure is very suggestive of T. B.

The oirculation is always more or less disturbed in early
tuberculos;is. This at first is indicated as an irritable w'eakness of
the heart and of vasomotor systein (Turban). The pulse is either
persisteni;iy rapid or very irregular, rising fromn 70-80 to 100-
120, on the slightest meuf ai or bodily excîteinent. This condition
may be recognized by the patient, or may not. If noted by the
patient, he, conipiains of palpitation, shortness of breath, oppres-
sion or distress over the upper thorax. Should there be a risc in
temperature, the puise rate is raiseà highier in proportion. The
va.so-rnotor system becomes very excitable-the patient flushes
up when spoken -*Io, compl ius of a hot head or burnizig face after
food or exeitemnent. They frequently note theinselves that they
sweat very eas;Ily, and during examnination the axillary perspir-
ation becoines rnost mac-rke-ýd, dripping in mnany cases froin the
elbows. This condition is due to tubercular intoxication, which.
conidition is also responsible for lack of energy- aud the digestive
disturbances. The tacli crdia is alwakys a bad prognostie sign,
showing a w'cakz antitoxiin formation, upon thec pairt, of the systemn
-an iistability. But iii taking tachycardia cno onsideration, it
is always well to modify it somewhat by racial temperainent.
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W'hile pain is not u-sually regarded as of any particular
diagnostic value, unless the involvement is located in flie pleura,
there are many cases in which the patient coinplains of a duli
boring or stabbiug pain in the shoulder, following down the arm,
or radiating around the chest. T.his often leads to a diagnosis of
rheumatismn, mnyalgia, intercostal neuralgia.

The expectoration niay follow the dry hackingr cough of
early T. B. only after ]flonthis or years. The quantity of spiutum
as well as the character depends upon tedegree to which alveoli
and tubes are inv'olved.

I-aemoptysis in early Ïtaberculosis may be siinply streaks and
spots of blood, in wvýhich case the origin is analogous to that of
croupous pneui-mùnia. In mnany cases these are followed by sputnm
in which no0 bacilli arc found. In the cases of lai-ger quantities,
the sputnm is more iikely to contain bacilli, and usher in the
stages of " topen" tuberculosis. In iaii cases of carly T. B. the
haemioptysis is a very fortunate occurrence, since it directs i-he
patient 's attention to the actual condition of affairs and the
absolute need of care.

The presence or absence of bacilli in the spvr Lui lias mucli
weight with the general public, and! whilc 110 examiination is
complete -%vithiout a spntumn cxaminatioý, as confirrnatory evidence,
yet the absence of bacilli does not excinde very active tubercular
trouble. A negiative examinatioli of several specimnens taken at
the samne time is very iinreliable. The specimens should be had
at intervals, and at least six to ten exar2jinations should be made
of snch before any positive opinion as to the absence of bacilli can
be arrived at.

In making the chest examination, the patient should be
placed opposi.e a bright window, so that the liglit faits upon both
sides evenly. Inspection is neyer satisf actory with a sideliglit.
It is needless to say that the thorax should be completely bared.
No chest examination eau bc considered satisfactory whien hamp-
ered b), clothing hoewver light. The sitting posture is usually the
more convenient and satisfactcsry.

Careful inspection of the patient wvill reveal niuch that hia%
an important bearing upon the case. Note should be made of the
color of lips aud mucus membrane to detect thic signs of anaemria.
It lias been frequently noted that a reflex dilatation of the pupil
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occurs on the affeeted side. The character of the sldin-if of the
clear type with wvell-marked capillaries and venules, and their
prominence. -In many cases these are more marked in tubercular
than in non-tubercular cases. Particularly are they noted on
each side of the manubrium. sterni and over the lower rlbs on:
both sides of the ensiform cartilage. They are also fcund behind
in the region of the 7th cervial. and upper dorsal vertebrae.

There is often to be noted* an enlargenient of the thyroid
gland in early T. B., which is alsr' likely reflex in its origin.

The shape of the chiest, the type of breathing, and its deptli
also require, attention, also any unilateral contraction of the bing
leading to an a,,ltered relation of thorax and abdomen.

The narrow thorax of great length, uarrow width wit]b wide
intercostal spaces, prominent clavieles wvith depressions above and
below, a long sfender necîk, poor musuular developmcnt, wvith
a markedly tfin layer of fat, serves to ontîmne a typical phthisical
ehest. Upon deep inspiration a lagg ing or delayed expansion will
give a suggestf- on as to the area affeeted. It -may at the end of in-
spiration reachi tlie sane dlegree of expansicn as the opposite side,
but the lagging is almost a certain sign of involvement of the-
pleura or lungs. If sucli a condition of laggring be noted at thd
apex, it is ahnost a certain sigu of bing involvmnent, since the
pleura over this area is seldom affected. Should the lacging be
over the whozz side, the case may' be one of an extensively in-
volved pleura, or of an extensive lung involvment. Shc.uld the
case present lagging in the apex of one side and the baa.,e of the
other, it is probably one of lung involvement in the first location
and plenritie, thickaning in the other.

B, arnpl.-Mr. J., aged 4-2, had first been examilit ý. by two
leading Toronto physicians for a policy for $l,000 in a large

1ife Insurancr~ o., and haid been passed. 1-e iad a sligt congh
at the time, but of praetically no moment. flow'ever, lie con-
snlted a throat specialist and little -was lcarned as to bis condition.
The next day hie had a haeinorrhage, after whicli bacilli wvere

*found in his spntum. and hie -i',as sent to a Sanatorium. lUis yhy-
sical condition on ad.mission was excellent. No fever, no0 increase

of pulse, and upon the closest physical examination no adventi-
tlous sounds could be fonnd. No evîdence of consolidia :~.-sor

* congestions, and the only possible sign to be mnade out -%vas - lac-
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gring of the whole riglit lower bise. The physicin9 -vho passet-
ILin-. had an opportunlity of Iool:-iig huin over very carefully again,
aïad biyond tlic lagging, fouad. nothing. After six iioiiîlhs' care lie
leit the institution, and was etngaged iii sailing an exciting yacht
race whN,,ci lie lad another smnall. laemiorrhiage, and wvas again
exaiiinedl, wlhcn sonie dry crepitations wvere notcd over the sane
arca. Since thon.h li as reniained well. But the chief physical
sign w'as a1Nvays the lagging over the involved area.

As the disc-ase advances, cutractions arc likely to be noted
ovpr these acsdue to seocnary fibrosis. The area becomnes
flatteued, but thc expansion in point of timû is equal to that of
the opposite side. This may go on to sucli an extent that the
whiole side becornes ftattcned, and a narrowrg of the intercostal
spaces takes place. The degree to whiceh this niay go on de.pends
upon the elasticity of the chest wall, and the age J., the patient.
When these contractions involve the left sidc, pulsationl i. f rc-
quently noted. in the intercostal spaces. T'ie normal apex b-e.-t
may give place to a diffuse, systolie shock, extcuding over two or
three intercostal spaces. Thle licart, not being ffired by pleural or
pericardial. adhesions, is drawn upwa-rd, or ôutward and Up- j

wvard, and flhc apex beat miay be noted in any situation from thc
nipple lime to flhc axi1laryv line. IRetraction. of the lung imay allow
the pulmonary artery to give pulsation ncar thc sternum in the
first left snace. Wilile mnarked contraction of the riglit lung does
occlir frequently, thc lef t iung -Shows this sign more frequently,
owing to the case -with which the " lungula " coverlying the hoeart
eau be engaged in this phenomiena. Iu caes of soi-e standing,
compcnsatory liypcrtrophy manifests itself by an cnlargement of
thc side, a xidcning of the intercostal spaces and an exaggced
expansion.

Edir percussion diagnosis, varions formis of instrume~nts have
been inventcd, but for general workz, finger percussion proves most
satisf actory. it requires a little practice and perseverance, but
when once proficient in the -natter, it proves to be the best
method, since the tactile sensations assist in cases of slighit d,.,lncss.
TIc liaracter of the percussion stroke lias much to do w'ith the
resuits obtained. In ail ordinary percussion it should be lighù j
and be carried. on dluring shallow~ bre-athiing. For -the more

delicate sounds, the slightest stroke possible that lias amy acoustiG S
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properties gives the best idea of the area, of fli, consolidation. It
is self-evicient that hcavy percussion produ'es a greater shock, as
well as affecting underlying organs. But in the najority of cases
the tendcncy is to percuss toc heýa-vily. The patient should sit
ercet, and the head be hcld medi-an ereet. and flhe exanuinaticu of
flic chest should commence above flhc clavicles and proceed sys-
tematicafly downward until flic iower border is reaced, taking
Ykote of eaeh intercostal sp,- ee- and following a definite compearison
of ecd side at the saine spot measure-d froin the median line.
There also shoàld be a careful examination miade by percussion
well up inte both axillac.

To pereuss tie baek, the patient 's head should be weIl bent
forward, arins folded across the chest, or with flic palms of flie
hanc's etigupon 1the shoulders. Tins flicscapulas are relaxed,
ane. a cnsidcrable space is presenteci for examination.

In early tuhierculosis tic change of pitch is more noted upon
pereussion than flic change of intensity. The changcs of note in.
tuberculosis are similar te that of croupous pneumcnia, the
former requiring ruonths for the change te take place, while the
latter takes days: Often in the saie case tic note wvill change as
the case goes on te recc'wery, thc inteîisity becoining moçre markced
am the ciratî stage proeeeds with its consequent increase cf
Pennective tissuc. St.rips cf dulness are often nverlookzed at the
lower edge cftte)ung. These a-re more freqluently noted behind,
and mnay bc, du., te pleural. Lhickeùing or te exudate.

In auscultation the first symnptor&ý z-f early tuberculosis is
rougli boreatliibg,. It is distingnished fronî ves3icular breathing in
that it appears te be a rapid series of soirnds in succession. It is
more frequently heard over the îapic-es, clavieles and the spine of
the scap-ula. It is rarely hecard over the low'er lobes. -

Should rough breathing becomne more exactgerated it gives
risc to thc forin called C"cog-whvbeel" respiration. Mi;ost authors
dlaim that this is caused by '<valvular swellings of the mucous
membrane or an iniercase in secretions -which mist be displaced
by one side cf the a-ir streain. " (Salîli).

Inu following, a case cf progressive tuberculosis going on te
softening there may be hcarct in. tie course of -weeks, months ou
ycars varions adventitious sounds depending upon -the state cf
tic lung tissue. These are first fine crepitatiens, tien fine ra1.csi
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followed by medium, soft rales, and lastly coarse raies. The saine
sequence eau be observed in a pueumonia 'when the stages are
covered in a few days.

To produce the best diagnostic resuits in early T. B., cough
plays an important part. The deep inspiration may give evidence
of no trouble whvichl eau be made promninent by a cough followed
by a deep breath. Some observers go so far as to state that the
anterior medi an borders of the lungs eau be satisfactorily
examined in this nianner only. The cough wvill frequently brîng
forth a fusillade of sounds that are practically unneticed before.

In some cases the sounds makce the examination difficuit be-
cause of the confusion Nvith raies and friction sbunds. This hap-
pens where the stethoscope docs not fit properly to the chest or
where mucli hair is found. Moistening the hair -%vith a soapy
solution wilI overcome the latter difficnlty. Due consideration
muust be given to muscle sounds especially oveÉ the trapezius and
the fascia of the muscles of the back. The auscultation of voice
sounds does not add much to the diagnostie iaterials, as the case
is -%vell. advanced before these are recognized. So far as whisper-
ing voice is concerned in an early case it adds nothing of diagnos-
tic value. So long as early diagnosis plays sucli an important
part in treatment of puhnonary tuberculosis it wvi1l be siýen that
only the most careful consideration of a doiibtful, case cain prove,
of service to the patient. To diagnose a case wvhen the patient is
already aware of chest trouble or is even suspicious of the saine
is too late to prove of machi permanent value. To diagnose early
and to tell the patient the time that it w'ill likely require to pro-
duce permanent results wi11 probably meet with a strenuous op-
position on lis part.

In deeiding to send a patient away for Sanatorium treat-
ment, consideration mnust be given to the distance to be travelled,
and to the condition of the patient. Travel in ill-ventilated trains,
with the -nervous strain and physical exertion entailed in many
cases does the patient mucli harin. Other things being equal, it
is always wvise to have thera take the shortest trip possible. If a
long jonrney is decided upon, it shoulci always be taken in easy
stages, avoiding as mucli as possible nighit trips in heatedl cars. i

Should a patient be jnst recovering fromn a haeinorrhage, aj
period of not less than two te three wreeks of absolute rest should
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j elapse before sttarting upon the journey. Temperature cases of
above 100, afternoon or evening elevation, do better to rernain un
bed at home, or in a general hospital until the tempercuture shows
sigus of subsidiug, and. the patient is wve11 rested. Many cases
arrive at a Sanatorium wvit1î a moderatel.y low temperature that
starts to creep up slowly aîter the second or third day -%hen re-
action sesi.This is largcly caused by the strain of the journey,
and might be avoided by a fewv*weekzs' rest in bed at home before
starting. A recent haemorrhagCe cIse is much more exposedl to
tubercular pueumonia by travelling shortly after the a2cident,
than in the course of a fewv weeks.

After the examination of the patient, and a definite decision
is reached in the mind of the attending physician that the cast
is clearly one of T. B., it becomes his painful duty to inform his,
patient of the exact condition of aff airs. This is rather un-

* pleasant, since to the lay mind snch a decision comcs as a severe
bh-w. But to be honcst and jiust, it is the first consideration. ii
the mind of the conscientious practitioner. To mnake light of such'
a condition is most dangerous for the patient, and wvill in the

* course of time cause the patient to criticize most severely the mis-
judged kindness of the physician. No patient ever forgrives a
physician wvho "knew ail the time and -neyer told me until it -was
too late to dlo anything." It of:ten occurs that the patient, being
advised to go to a Sanatorium, is told, "You -%will be ail riglit in
two or three months," and he gpes away quite hýappy. But as
time goes on and as the Sanatorium is unable to produce more
than, probably an improvemient in that tilne, the patient becomes
disconraged. le stands then betw'een two positions, cither cast-
ing" the blame upon the Sanatorium, or uponi the attending phy-
sic] an. is position is p rfectly just, and fromn experience in thîs
wvork, it becomes a -well-known fact that in any case, no matteî'
how incipient it may be, no person is able to offer an opinion as to
the exact time it may talçe to produce resuits. In my own work,

* I refuse to express an opinion as to the length of time until I have
haci the case under close observation for some twvo or three
months, and thien qualify the opinion by conditions that Inay keep
thp patient from makçing steady and riapid. p! 3gress.

Again, to tell' the patient he may expeet three months'
* treatinent, when it -%vi11 probably require ten months or a year
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often gives a great deal of filuanlcia«-l and so i dheornl'rt that
could have becui avoided could tlîe. patient have. lhad sonie more
adequate idea that thec cure coines very slow1y and provision
inust bc miade for a long perioci o.' resideuce.

Upon this point, Dr. B. S. l3ullock, o£ Silver City, New
Mexico, writes -"T amn ahzost daily struck by flic fact thiat mny
patients upon presontiug thic-rnaselves for treatnient, and quite
regardless of the~ st-age of the, disease, tell mne, nearly without, ex-
ception, that they have been as-sured. thiat thiey wvill get w'chl, and
thorefore expeet a cure at iiy bauds. This shows hoi' a curabilitv
fallaey bas perrneated our profession, for yoo. caunot persuade
me that these people have been coulscientiously lied to. About
thie first duty that 1 have to perforrn is the very disagre-able one
of destroying a comforting illusion and chianging the ýwhole point
of viewv in regard to the disease, for 1 hoid that a clear conception
upon the part of our patients is alinost esseniiial if any good is to
be aeeornplished for theiu.

To briefly sumrmarize :Thei cases, thon, that lead to resnlts
sufficient to allow the patients to return to the ranks of "«wage-
carniers" are:

Aduits, of good physique, with lno antecedent disease, of
good f amily history, out-door workiers, or thoso engagoed in pur-
suiLo wvith hygionie snrroundings. good habits, good digestion,
with no evidence of involvement of other organs ; a quiet, orderly
hopeful disposition, with pluckz and perseverance are the best
patients. The evidence of involveient being small, ovon should
the onset be acute, the temnperature usually gives way satis-
factorily to ontdoor treatment and rest. Cases of slight laryn-
geai ilivolvoment usually do well by eomibining the "rest" treat-
ment -with patient and constant local applications. A pulse fairly
slowv, rogular and of moderato tension is desirable ; a hieart
action indicative of a strong inuseular walI and nervous control
not easily eXcited by exorcise and excitement usually favors a
good progrnosis. Limiited invoivornent of one apex with good
compensation in the other 1Lung favors an encouraging resuit.

In view.ý of the fact th.-t the flht against tuberculosis is thec
most active in al! the field of médicine ftom the scientifie, soeial
and economie standpoitits, I would respectfully bec, of the
medical mon present to guard thec patients' interests carefuilly, to
proteet the familles and tlie public at the same timo by advice aud!
toaching turn the public mind fromi the tendency to phithisiso-
phobia to thec larger and more efflicient work of legal regulation of
the cases of tuberculosis as fouud, in oaci and every practice.
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*REPORT 0F THREE CASES 0F CAESARIAN

SECTION

W. B. McKECHNIE, M.D.

VANCOUVER, BC.

Mrs. G. age'36, IV para. lieight 5'l1". Weight 100 lbs. I-ad
riachitis whien'a child in England.

Pelvie measurements-Ext. coijj. 18 c.rn. Intercristal 26 c.xn.
Inter spin 23.5 c.m.

First confiiement in 1902. Labor very difficult ending wvith
Craniotomy, patient made good recovery.

Second confinement, November 1903. Difficuit forceps de-
livery withi dead child.

Third confinement, June 1906. After this pi ýo .aney, comi-
~nenced she consulted nie and wa-,s told thcat to have a living, child
shc mnust either have a section donc at full terni or have labor
induced premiaturely. lier friends refusedl the former. At the
middle of eighth month patient entered the hospital and labor
was started. After considerable difficulty she ý,vas d1elivered of a
living miaie chiild wvhich died after thirty-six hours.

In Deceniber 1906, she became pregnant agrain. and con-
sulted me during the second month for the purpose of having the
uterus emptied. After sJcpersuasion she decided to let
pregnancy go to terni and submit to a setion.

Labor began in thie afternoon of Aiiust 28th, 1907. Patient
wvas sent to Vancouver General Hospital and imin'2diate operation
donc.

Operation.-An incision of 17 c.m. in the abdominal -%vall.
A slighitly shorter vertical incision was niade in the anterior

literine wall. The placenta lay dlirectly under the incision. Oue
sicle of the placena was rapidly separated, the membranes ruptur-
cd and the foetus- reiuoved. Afterwvards the placenta anit meni-

eRead before the British Columnbia Medical Association, 1098.
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branes. There was no0 liaemorrhage.
The uterine incision wvas closeci with two rows of interrupetd

sutures. The first of cat gut, the second of linen. Abdominal
wounds elosed in usuial way. Patient made an uninterrupted re-
covery and nursed lier baby from. the second day. The baby
weighed 81/t lbs., and grew well from. the first.

Mrs. F., age 43, 2nd para., married 12. years, became preg-
nant for the first time December 1905, was conllned in 'Win-
nipeg lying-în-hospital Septemnber 4th, 1906. Child wvas stili
born, weighcd seven aud a hall pou--nds. Patient was told that
she was not expectud to live through the confinem-nt. She was
unable to stand for six or seven weeks afterwards. Was unable
to wallz witliout crutches for six moliths. She becarne pregnant
again April lOtli, 1907. lad good liealth throughout lier preg-
nanicy. Consulted me December lSth, 1907,. when slie gave the
abcve history. lier pelvis gave the follow'ing measurements. :
Ext. conj. 16 c.m. Inter cristal 2.5 e.m. Inter spinous 23 cam. Per
vagînamn the proinontory of the sacrum. could be easily touched
with the fingrer. The internai conj. being 7 to Ve1, c.m. Section
was advised to whîch she readily cons,;nted. She entered lying-in-
department of the 'Vancouver General Hlospital Deember 3Oth.

On Jan. 2nd, 1908, a section was performed. As labor liad
flot cominenced soine minutes elapsed after the uterus wias
emptied before contractions began. Ilaemiorragre ù'om the uterine
wafl w-as free but easilv controlled and readily ceased when con-
tractions began. The child weighed seven aiid a haif pounds.
Patient made an uninterrupted recovery and nursed the chuld
from the first. She lef t the liospital. on the 28th day.

The uterine incision wvas median longitudinal and was closed
iwîth two rows of interrupteci sutures.

Mârs. F., age 29 years, 3rd para. llighly neurotie. Ilad one
child to first liusband. One child to second. liusband four years
ago. This child had Ophthalma Neonatorain.

Patient last mnenstrua«ted Feb. 27tli, 1907. No sign of men-
strual flow afterwards. First week in Mý\ay began to suifer pain
in pelvis. No sudden onset. During tlird week in May the
p-ains becaine more severe and patient wvas sent to liospital. The
lower part oi abdomen wvas tender to the toucli. Owing- to neu-
rotie condition of patient a vaginal exaimination without anaes-
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thetie wvas not satisfactory. She had a temperature of from one
to thrce dlerees for several days. The pain gradually lessened
andt general condition improved. For the four months sub-
sequent to June l5th, she rau a seemingly normal preguancy ex-
cept that, she complained of the strolig foetal nmoveinents causin g
pain. Prom the middle of the sevcnth month the discomfort in-
creascd and on November Sth she again went to the hospital.
D uring the last five weekis she liad to reinain in bed uîust of the
time. Up to the end of 9thraonth the foetus lay in a transverse
position. On date of expectation it chlanged the breecli going
down, the ociiîut lying in the median line above the uinbilicus.
The abdominal wall being thin the cranial bones coul.l be dis-
Lin ctly feit, the su4'tures being easily made out. On Deceinber
5tli, patient said she thouglit the child. wvas dcad as she had felt

nlo movements. since the previous day. On December 9th, the
stomacli began to refuse food. Anythiug more than the smallcst
quantity of liquid being rejected. On December llth, in con-
sultation with II. II. \Mclntosli, we decided that pregnancy oughlt
to be tcrminated. December l3th, patient wvas taken to operatig
room. Under anaesthetic the uteruis wvas found to be empty.

Operation-Assisted by Dr. A. L. Kendall. An incision of
15 e.m. showed the foetus enciosed iii its mnembranes lyiug in the
abdominal cavity. It was brouglit tlîrough thl- incision the
membranes ruptured and the foe-tus remioved. The Placental mai«,ss
lay in the pelvis eilclosud.iu the folds of the broad ligament. The
cord emerged froin the side of the mass. The broad ligament wvas
ligated in sections below the mnass aud flhe whole thing removed.
The ovarian artery was enlarged to the size of a simall goose quill.
The uterus wîas the sizc of a three mionths pleguancy. A small
gaiize drain wvas lef t in the wound and reînoved. oLi the third day
with no discliarge wîhatever. Patient mnade au uniaterrupted re-
covery. The foetus weighed 9 lbs. G oz. Male. Fully developed.
The cuticule wvas exfoliating.

In this case the ovurn w'ith its membranes ha& become,
gradually extruded fromn thu side of the tube or froin the broad
ligament. Tfhis hadi likely talien place during patients illnless in
May.
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BLOOD PRESSURE

'iv

T. PROCTOR HALL, M.A., Ph.D., M.D.

VANCOUVER, B.C.

Measurement of blood pressure which a few years ago wvas
an experiment belonging only to the physiological laboratory is
rapidly taking its place ,as an every-daty aid to diagnosis. In al
conditions involving disordered circulation sucli ineasurement is
indispensable if serious mnistakes are to be avoided. The not un-
commaon spectacle of a patient with. highi blood pressure takçing
large doses of digitalis or other heart tonics is one that lias no0
longer any excuse for existence. ïMeasuriug «tle blood pressure
is in maniy cases as imperative as talcing the temperaturo in
typhoid fever.

Blood pressure is usually rneasured in. the brachial artery on
a level with the heart. This pressure is continually varying. The
miaximium. pressure, the crest of the pulse -wave, is the easiest to
incasure and is clinically the most important. lis cause is the
iiuiscular force of thie left ventricle, in systole, opposed by flic
tension of the arterial coats and the resistauce of the smnallcr
arteries and capillaries, and. inodifled by the volai-e of blood
relative to the arterial capacity.

The process of measuremeut, is simple. The apparatus cou-
sists of a broad rubber bag reaclîing, round the arm, on the ont-
side of wliicli is an inelastie baud. ; a mnanometer conneetea -with.
the armiet by a rubber tube ; and. a double-valve hand, bulb for
inflating the arinlet with air. As tlie air pressure is gradnally
increased the pulsation at the w'rist becomes suddlenly f ainter and
soon disappears. The pressure is read at the moment of disap-
pe-aranc, at whicli point thie air pressure on tlie outside of the
amni jnst balances the inaximumi pressure of the blood iu the
artery.,

Several precautions are necessery to seenre accurate resuits.
The widthi of thîe ariet is important. If it is too narrow the air
pressure, owing to the tension of the 'inuscular and other tissues,
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is greater than the pressure on the artery and the reading is too
high. A width of ten centimeters is advised. ri or arms of moder-
ate size seven or eighit centimeters is ample, but the greater
width hýas no dlisadlvantages. The armiet mnust fit thb arm loosely
and the muscles must be relaxed. The exact position of the
armiet, the presence or absence of flghit clothing, and the position
of the patient, make no appreciable difference in the accuracy of
the resuit ; thougli the positipn of the patient may affect the
blood pressure itself.

There are verýy great differeuces in the blood pressure of
different persons. It is generally assuined that the normal pres-
sure is Il 10 to 1251nnm. mercury in women and 120 to 180mm. in-
men. It is truc that these are average pressures, but it does; not
follow thiat they tare normal. My own observations (made with a
modified Riva IRocci appariatus, the armlet î5nim. wide) extending
over sevoral years, during which measuriug the blood pressure has
been part of the routine of every office examnination, leads me to
the conclusion thait the normal systolic blood pressure o! men and
women of al ages from ton years upward is one hundred and
twenty milîineters of mercury, or 163 centimetors of water. This
conclusion is based on the following facts--

(1) Every perfeefly healthy individual, examined, from 7
yezirs of age to 70, had a blood pressure w'ithin one or two milli-
meters of4 120.

(2) Every porson whose blood pressure varied materially
from 120 showed somne other abnormality sufficient to account for
the variation.

(3) *WVhen health ivas completely restoreci, if flot before,
thec blood pressure beamie 120. There w'%ere some apparent excep-
tions to (1). A man -whose blood pressure w~as found to be 155,
ivithi no further examnination, and w'ho claimed at the time to be
perfectly -well, consultei -t'ne two woeehs later for chronie dys-
pepsia. .knother, a physician claiming perfect healtli, whose
blc-od pressure -was 145, w'as (I afterwards found) a frequent suf-
feror frorn rheumiatismn.

Abuormal blooci pressure indicatiug serious disorder is often
foitnd along w-ith normal temperature. In general a variation of
15mm. from the normal pressure is as serions as a variation of
ono degree F. fromn normal tomperature.
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Blood pressure in young children is less than in aduits and
is very variable. Normal pressure in adluits is not easiiy varied1,
that is to say, under ordinary conditons it remainb constant.
.Abnormal pressui-es are mnucli less constant, varying from the
mean for slight causes.

The lowest blood pressure found is zero, as during a f aint
when the wrist pulse is imperceptible. The iowest continuing
pressures that I have found or read of ivere about 6Oin., and in
ail of those cases death foiiowed within a few days. The highest
pressure I have measured was 280mim., in au oid disabled ý*ea
captain. Others have reported 350mm. and over 6Onim. pres-
sure, balf thec normal, is dangerousiy iow ; 2-iOrnm., double the
normal is dangerously higli. Secerosis of the brachial artery will
give an apparently highi pressure. Under ordinary conditions
thiere is no difference in the pressures in the .two arms.

In a large nuinber of cases higli pressure is a resuit of vaso-
constriction. The three common causes of vaso-constriction are:
(1) M\ental strain or worry ; (2) Reflex nerve irritation ; (3)
Auto-toxicosis. Arteriosclerosis and scerotic conditions of the,
liver and kiducys are more often concomitant resuits than causis
of higli pressure. In valvular lesions of the heart, comper>satory
hypertrophy is probabiy a direct cause of the higli biood pressure
which is then necessary for efficient circulation.

l3lood pressure, like temperature, calis for direct treatuient
oniy -when dangerously higli or dangerousiy low. It is a valuable
index of existing conditions. MVien other abnormai conditions
are correeteci abuormal biood pressure rapiclly becomes normai
but whiie its causes remain active it is impossible to secure more
than a temporary correction of abuormai pressure.

Low blood pressure may resuit froin hemorrhage, mal-
nutrition, exhaustion, toxicosis, or any depressing agent. lu sucli
cases it is usually assunieci that, the heart is weakl. But more
often the fanit is relaxation of flic arteries or veins or both, from
defective enervation.

Little information regarding the effects of medicines upon
blood pressure eau be gleaiied from miedicai literature. For
temporaray reduction of higli pressure 1 ha-ve fouind thec follow-
ing useful :-Mvoral agents (Faith, in sone one or something, it
niatters not ivhat so long as it resuits in mental and psychic rest) ;
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Vibratory massage of the spinal muscles ; iligli frequency elec-
trie currents ; Nitrites, pilocarpin, veratrin, gelsemin, lobelin.

Low blood pressure is increased by, improved nutrition
Mental resolution ; 1'leasurable emotions ; Deep breathing ; Low
frequency alternating currents ; Stryclinin, digitalin, stro-
phantin, adueplirin, cactin, -Il atropin, ergot, etc. The useful
therapeutic dose of any of these agents may be so small that it
wonld prodnce no0 measurable effect upon a normal person. **

The foregoing remarks apply to maximum or systolic, bloocl
Piastolie presure lias exactly the saine causes exeept that resist-
ance of the aortic valves replaces the muscular force of tlie left
ventricle. Assuning the integrity of the valves, the difference
between these two pressures, taken in connection -with the pulse
rate, is ïa valuable measure of lieart power. Diastolic pressure is
measured by the samne apparatus. As the air pressure is slowly
increased a sndden decrease may be noted in the pulse volume,
aud at the saie time the manometer colnînn makes maximumu
movements with ecd pulsation. This pressure is arpproximately
diastolie.

* For a full discussion of the properties of Cactin sec the
Ainerican Journal of Clînical M\edicine for August, 1908, pages
1043-1056.

** Disregard of this principle lias led some careful observers
to wrong conclusions. Stryêhnin in moderate doses of 1-100 to
1-20 grain is a pow'erful-corrector of subnormial pressure, but tf.L
saine dose lias littie effeet on pressures that are normal or super--
normal.
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EDITORIAL

The general lack of interest wvhich the
The Possible Great average country practitioners appear to

Influence of take ail over the world in professional mnat-
Coun!ry Doctors ters is probably due to the fact that they

find great difficulty in arranging to attend
the varions Provincial and Dominion gatherings and so have
littie chance of discussing the measures brou"ght up wvith their
medical brethren. The lack of this interest is greatly to bc
deplored. One thing is certain that when a countryman in any
profession does take a lively interest in the welfare of lus calling
and shows it by attend ance, etc., at the meetinigs, he very rapidly
cornes to the front. The country doctor, through force of circurn-
stances, to be successful must be self reliant, decisive and obsei-
ving---qualities wvhich m-ake for leadership. It is, in truth, imupos-
sible to exaggerate the part the country practitioner can play iu
buildi ng up ab better profession al spirit iu the 'West. Their being
s0 far apart fromn one another and feeling their nuinher so small
has helped them to ignore their power as a strong f acto-e in de-
termining the standard of their profession. This is a 'w\rong w'ay
to judge. low often have we tô acknowledge the immense powver
in political life of a vigorous enthusiastie minority. Even in our
own profession, we eau thiukc of the influence that has been
wvielded by those who hailed froin the country ien they did stir
themselves. Iu the history of nations -whence have most of
the great leaders ariseu '? It is thioufglit by rnany that the life of'
the country-given ability-tends to give a mnan a saner and
maore broad minded viewý. We have in cities mnen in power wlio
seemn distinguished by neither great narrowness nor the opposite
but in the country it is noticeable that those controlling affairs
are either large minded progressive meni or provincial nonentities.
Let us hope that the medical gatherings of 1909 will be remruk-
able for the large attendance of mien froni the couutry alive, tW
their power -who will sec that; no measure is passed by their
council or association unless thiey have fully considered it and
for wvhieh their opinion is recorded. -i\ay there be manifested
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this year a strong professional spirit-that spirit which causes a
mnan to place as first consideration the good of his profession and
second his own-the resait of w1ic~h is the welfare of both.

The desire l4or a UJnited M\edical West is gradually growing
in force, and thc least that eau 'ùe said i, the~tI medical pDrof es-
Sion, in this, is only kzeeping pace with the times. On ail sides a
distinctly IVcestern spirit is being feit, which is encouraging for
to-da y. we hiave two roads before us-that of provinoialisrn inten-

sificd-becauilse hield to by notliing, but material reasons-or union
and broad mindedness wvhich means th-at for the welfare of the
profession in every sense it is desirable that the provinces be
united under one Couneil and Licensing, Boardi and one Western
Association (for discussion among the general profession of im-
portant Western matters). This association mwould in no0 way
endang-er Dominion uuity. There is no more reason for sup-
posingr that than imagining Canadian patriotisin would be ai danger to Imperial. The one rests on the other. At least we
should be strong enough then not to have the uuedyfying spect-
acle of the decîsion of the M\eclical Council being set aside by the
courts of law. Western union we ný:ed-not merely Provincial

and Domninion. Every d1ay inakes it more elear that thie i-e-
quirements of the West are not by any means always identical
witli those of the East.4 - We read in the report of the C. of P.

Absurdiiy of arfd S. Manitoba that a letter 'was received
from a doctor complaining of medical men

Boudar Lre3 from Sasli. coming into Manitoba and
pr-actising, without a license. No wonder-

The publie marvels ! llowever, if we have sudh laws, let tltem
bic eiifor-ce. Few laws and stiigeittly enforced is a good rule in
professional as w'ell as business if e, or thie whole tlilng is a farce.
B. C. is said to fear that w'ere interprovincial registration passed
there would be a rush of men into their province. We kznow,
however, that generahly the physician w«ho mnoves mnudi is the one
to suifer. But after al, whiy shiould there not be exehiange in our
profession as w~ell as in the church. and law ? Our clergy and,
lawyers are constantly goiug East and to thc Coast and men from.1. these parts comning to thieir posts.

From. the higher point of viewr thc coxning of a new man
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from one province into another, if lie be~cl up i his woriz,
should be a niatter of rejoicing. It is the cornmunity whichi loses
such a mian that should do the xnourning, and of the other sort-
the failure-we need have no £car. MiNany, who for protective,
selfish interests are putting Up barriers surely Lorget fte tiine
when they entered. the province on reciproc-al terms. There are
those, again, ivho stand out against retroactive legislation bcause
fearing mnen of minay years experience miglit miove into their
district and enter into competition. with them. This is improbable
-most have littie desire to nove. Tiis is proved by flie f aet thit
many to w~hom this would apply say theyèdo not mid if the
mensure is not retroactive and they are willing to sink self-
interest in that of the profession.

The i\lauitoba -Medical Association
meets June 22nd and 23rd at Brandon.

Me e :ings The Sask. Mcdical Association inects
the first weeJIc of July at Saskatoon and the
.Alberta Medical Association meets at

Calgary, August l8th, l9th and 2Oth.
The Canadian iftedical meets at Winnipeg, August 23rd,

24th and 25th.
The B.C. Interior Medical somnetime in September, and B.O.

at Seattle in conjunction with the thrce «Western States of U.S.,
July 22nd and 23rd.

In our correspondance column we publish a letter from a
subseriber re anew hospital. We are glad to get facts. It is im-
possible for us to knowv the inner workings. If any staiteinent is
wrong wTC shall be glad to hear. It proves the necessity of tho
strîctest investigation into the running of hospitals.
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CORRESPONDENCE

fio Ille .Editoir of M/e lVc$tcrnt Canada Médical Journal.

Sir:-Ifl your April number the announctement is made under
1":Mediceli Newvs" that "The hoýlpItal at Nokornis, Sask., Nvill be opened
ïMay ist." Thiis Information Is givex, no doubt, for the benefit of phy-
siehins ln thc vicinity of Nokemis-,. The announceinent as It appears
is bointewlat niisleadling ln that'it convçys the Impression that we have
a publie hospital here. Perhaps It wouid be of advantage to physicians
in tixe vicixity Io X-now exactly how things stand with regard to the
"liospital." This institution wvas opened iast summer and -%vas the
cause of a great deai of ineonvenience to physicians in this iocality,
and of expense ta the town, owving to misunderstaiiding as to the
management. The "huspital" is î,ureiy a priva te conceru ownedl andl
operated ly two women fromn Chicago, Mrs. Buec and Mrs. Hiesse,
neither of whomn are graduate nurses. These parties camne ta No-ornils
iast sprrng with the Intention of opening a hospital. The first mnove
ln that direction was to makie a canvass of the towvn for publie sub-
scriptions. They wvere successful ln raising a sumn ln the neighbor-
hood of flve hundred dollars. The Impression was given ta the sub-
seribers that the Institution would be public, or at least tfiat a public
ward wouid be opened ln connection with it. The bulding was pro-
ceeded %vith arnd ln due time the corner stone -%vas laid at a publie
gatheririg. Wh',len the institution was opened the public were some-
what surprised to learu that the cbeape-st bed lu the "public" ward
wvas Ten Dollars per -week, drugs, dressings, washing and niedical
attendance extra. The cheapest "private" ward -%as Tw.enty-five
Doibprs per weekc, others Forty and Fifty Dollars per -week, with no
conveniences of any k!nd. It so happenied that a number of physicians
hearIng that there was a Irospital at Nokcomis forwvarded patients ta
this institutièn tunder the impression that It was public. The con-
sequence wvas that these patients were either turned away or the town
authorities were asiced ta pay their expenses. On one occasion. a' local
clergyman ,vas aslced ta pay for one of these patients because lie bad
found the party very iii and remnoved hlmn tù the "liospital." Two cases
ln particular camne under my own personal observation-the one, a
poor homesteader, siýffering wvith appendicitis and recluiring imniediate
ol)eratlon, Nvas brouglit to me by a physîcian, from a p'nint some forty
miles distant. We removed the man ta the hospital intending ta opet'-
ate thc-re. We were "lîeld ulp" at the door and Informed that aur
Patient could flot be admltted iunless ho could guarantce 'paymient at
the rate of Pif ty.Dollars per weekI!! X\e were enrmpelled ta remnove
this rnan ta anc of thc local hotels and operate there. The other
Patient, a casc of my own, wvas eharged Forty Dolla&-rs per îveek for the
ueýe of a tcnt! Surely it is a mnisnomer ta tcrmi such an Institution
a ho.,pitai when w-e think of the correct meaning. of tbe.' termi. It Is
siply a fInancial undertaking, the same as any mercantile business.

These "laýdies" bave maide it impossible for local physicians ta send
iPatiêents tta tlîem owing ta the nmanner ln which they were treated.
NOw, the parties are holding a "big stick" over our hieads ln the fan

-I
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of a threat that Ir we wvl1l not senti them patients tlicy wviiî brIng ln
"opposition" ln the foi-in of a physician from Chicago or sorne oth.er
point.

in conclu~sion I may say that the Institution wvas closed during the
w~Inter months owlng to laclc of funds (and patients). The "ladies"
returned to Chicago for tlc wvInter, nowv likce the swallows, ' ha£ve reap-
peared and are preparing for the "sprlng rush," hience the aninounce-
ment ln your AprIl Issue.

Yours falthfully,

B. A. SAŽNLDMIT-1.
Nokomis, Sask., April 27, 1909.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS

Enquircr: In B3ritish Columbia a mnedical man can obtain regis-
tration on thc strength or qualffications from Great ]3ritain and Ircland
if registered ln Great Britain or Ireland previous to June 30, 18S7,
otherwise lie must '.nde,'go an examination and pay registration. fee of
not more than $100. Ini Manitoba, British qualifications arc accepted
and a fee of $75 required. In Alberta an exarnînation must be passcd,
«the fee for which is $50 ln addition to the regIstration fee of $50. In
Saskatchewvan at present registration Is In. abeyancc tilt the formiation
of a Coulege of Physîclans and Surgeons.



PROCEEDINGS OF THE WINNIPEG

CLINICAL SOCIETY

The Wliinlpeô Clinlcal Society met, Tuesday, April Oth. Owlng
to the* absence of the president, Dr. Hunter took the chair. The
minutes of the previaus meeting were read by the sccretary, Dr.
Munroe, and approved.

Dr. WV. S. MLýcDonald: I have met with sorte i, *e cases of atietes
runnlng races, atnd In, vlew of the fact that foot ra,-s are so popular
these days I thought It woutd be lnteresting ta sho%ý these cases and
ascertain what advice should be given by us ta these mnen, and show
wbat relationi the heart In these cases would bcar ta lte
insurance. In this case the apex beat Is dlsplaced downward and ta
thp left; niot dlffused; hie lias a strong~ pulse. 65; the heart's action flot
êxrited at ail. Hie bas a systolie murmur at apex, best heard to the left
of the nipple and tramn there ta tie base of the heart on the right side. I
desire to have a diagnosis tanight, arn lncllned ta tbf nlc lie lias flot
aiu orgaici valvular disease. At any rate bis coflpeflsation apî,ears ta
b(, first-rate.* I-lê had let.t sided pleurlsv five years ago, and It was
t1iought ta bave beexi tubercular; I cannat find any evidence of pul-
inonary tuberculasis. I belleve there is an Imipairment of the vocal
fremnitus an the lower part of the left lung. Five vears ag-o bie was
toid lie wvas exercising too much. Hie bas dane cansidc-rable faatracln.-
and bicycle raclng; done 15 miles across-cauntry running. The heart
Is enlarged.

Dr. Gilm.:re sbawed a microscapie silie of Vincent's Angina, show-
lng the splrlllum and the bacillus.

'Dr. Trick sbawed a case of Bronebiectasis History: This mian was
barn ln England; camne ta Canada six years aga, age 53, inother died at
88, father at 87, no particular cause. One brother in. goad health; one
brother Icllled in an accident; na sisters; 5 eildren iealthy ana two
dled ln lnfancy. Typhold in 1905; two weeks ln haspital and -three
weeks after leavlng haspital hoe was working. lHe had pleuretie effusion
ln 1892. The dactar taak away 31i pints of fluid. Since havin-g typhold
lie lias had a caugh. I saw hlm a, year ago and he bad considerable
branchitis, but bie didn't quit wark until this rnanth. Ie Is a carpeenter
ln the C. .1. R. hatel and station; there Is considerable dust there. 1
sawv him about a rnanth ago, bie had acute branchitis and 1 sent him
ta St. Baniface hospital; cansiderable secretion formed on left side and
on Iying on is right side cornes up in great quantities or almoIst
chunkcs. It looks a greylsh calar and purulent. Nio tub<creular bacIlli
in ItL Sane clubbing a! the fingers. Trouble dates rnwhnhhd
typhoid in 1905. I-e attributes the pleuretie effusion ta biaving, a blow
on the shoulder. Twvo exarninations 0f fluld for tubercle bacilti. When
lie wvas in hospital tamperature v*arled fram 101 ta normal. Some-
tinies had temperature in the morning; tume of temperature varied.

Dr. Mllray: On examinatian I find the le! t sicle fallen- il-con-
tracted. Expansion on deep expiration, an the left side bis -sidJe
daes flot e'xPand as the rigbt side does. There Is some dullness; on
purcussian the Vocal resonance on ausculation the left side sau'id 15
rnaskred. I dldn't -get locallzed saunds except a little belaw the axill'a
Ili front of the median axilliary lUne. I cauld not find any evidence cf
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cavity or the cavernous brcathIng you got wvlierc there Is markcd bron-
cliectasis. I tlilnlc there ls a mucli thickened pleura on tîxat side, and
frorn the conditions liresent thero Is 110 doubt theru Nvas a pleurlsy
wlth ceffusion. The effusion has disappeared, and tliere Is collapse ut
the lun.-, but whetlxer there is tuberculosis therce, I am n ot prepared to
say. Piroin the want of evidence It is pretty liard to say whether thera
Is tuberculosis l)rLxent; %vlicre you cannot get the tubercular bacilli
aftcr frequont searching, but I tink If the doctor wvill continue search-
ing 1 bulieve he xviii locate the T. B3. Thevre Is lozs of flcsh, I undt!r-
stand. TheL nman siîouid be linproving and the loss of Ilesh should have
ccasud and the chanees are there, should be an Iniprovernent, but I
under.-tand there ls !>tili a gent.ral failure and loss of i'esii. I think
that you wouid iid If wv couid see Into the thorax that there lis a con-
shherabie tiiickent-d pleura and I arn lncllned ta think there is tuber-
culuzis tlxerc, and perhaps the pleura may be the portion of the lung
that rnay bc particuiarly affeeted.

Dr. Stewvart: It is flot very satIsfactory to, make a hurried exami-
nation but %vlit I got wvouid agree wvith what Dr. Mil1roy has sald. I got
cavernous breathing in the leit axiila, and agrce that the pleura nmust
bc thickenud on tie ieft side. I zot very distinct dullness througliout the
whole extent of the lung beind on the lef t side, and the dullness Is
very marked belov and 1 thaught the riglht apex was dull also, but
cauldn't Uc sure, as circumstances were not such as favored a thorough
exarnination. There could be scarcely any doubt -chat tuberculosis 's
at the basis of tlie trouble. 1 understand that tivo exarninations of
sputuni have Leen made. I should think that examinations of tUa sputuin
shoùuld go on ln a case of thls sort until 15, 16 or 20 had been made, but
I should bc inciincd ta inake tUe dia-nosis In spite of the negative flnd-
s.lould be Incllned ta make the diagnosis in sPite of the negative fliid-
Ings. I thlnkc it a very gross errar to w~ait for positive sputuni findings
bc-fore making diagnosis as ta tuberculosis and it kceeps a great nxany
cases lianging until the late stages w~hen thcy should have been treated
ln the early stagecs. It loolçs very rnuch ta nme lilce a clear case of
tuberculosis. I would look for a cavlty Just belaxv fie clavicle.

Dr. Rorke: The oniy thing tixat appears ta me mrould be the ques-
tion to Uc settied is wvhether the tug of the retracting scar formation
of the pleura wvould be sufîiciit ta dilate the bronclil ta cause the
cavlty formation without the cavity of tuberculosis. WTith the arnaunt
(if dulness prezcent you don't get very much vocal frernitus, there mnust
be a greatiy thicken.2d pleurat that: ha.ý tU.* effect of diiatlng the long.
Wiould that be ý>ufficLcnt ta give these cavities thec ability ta gîve farth
thiese grvat quantitios of sputurn and whethcr that 15 nat a s3clerosing-
and flot a brcaking down,-

Dr. 'Miiroy: I think that the. condition we find there is no doubt
a lot of pleural adiicsiani and pîcural thiclzenin., and a fibrold condition
th,ýre. Myown ez.xperiec, would show that there Is suffîcient adlhesions
and puUling ta prodtca the distinct bronchiectasis. 1 could 110: make a
cavity on auscultalion, but I shauld thinic fram the conditiin 'f the
pleura and the arnount' of pleural adhesion, would be qiiite sufficierit
ta account for the syx,7nptoms of bronchiectasis, apart altogether fronx
the brealing down of the long as a resuit of tubercular lesion. If that
'tvas the condition alone, wlthout any tubercular basis, I thlnlc thero
wo;<uid be the ainount Of faiilng tiiat there is at the present trne. The
adhesions are quite sufficien.t ta account for ail the syniptonis as givcn
by Dr. Trick of 13roiichlectasis. I remeniber a case two years aga which
was diagnosed as a case of tuberculosis. I had made a nunxber cf
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exiuninations of sputum; It was empyenia andi patient was operateti on
andi tilt: lluid remnoveti andi the patient recovereti and the ovidence ef
the cavity disappeared. Wlien the patient wvac admItteti to the hospitai
there was ail the evIticaces of tie cavity andi several doctors matie the
diagnosis of tubereulosis althoughi we had no evidence of the tuber-
cular bacilli In the sputum

Dr. iMackcnizic: I have flot cxamnnd the present case but I xiight
cite a case of what 1 consitiereti was truc bronchiectasis: A Young
wornan, 27, called me to sec bier for profus3 limimoptysis. After con-
siderable trouble I succeedetid ln getting that chccked. Shie gave me
tic history after recoverlng, that 19 years previously she comnienceti
lutviiîg a cough, which foiiowedt the whooping coughi and the cough
grutiually became woerse and she comrnenced coughing Up immense
quantities of fluid. Diagnosis ;vas made tubercuioris and treated for
tuberculosis for -years, but never lost any welght. She remaineti w'ith
the treataient for tuberculosis for a number of years, taking creosote
andi codliver 011 anti finally discardeti it, and durIng ail this tume for
12 or 15 years she put up about a pint of tlîis inaterial ln the 24 hours.
At the tinie I saw lier and subsequently to this heniorrhage, she would
put tip about an average ef a cuptul heforo retiring. ]3eforc retiring tiîis
ivas lier regular practice of stoopixig over and putting up this cupful
of pus before 'going to sieep. Silo hiat been doing this fixe years.
])uring Uie ncxt three years I saw her witu niarlceti hemoptysis. She
would put up fluid vcry freeiy and I tliought the iast hlemorhragc sh-3
would die; hoîvever she recovereti and I looked up the literatture on tho
subJect andi founti ln bronchiecteal abcess, It Is ativIseti ln sever cases
to cut down and. drain. I had her prepared for operation but with a.
vIew of confirnin.- niy anatonical position I liad hier put under the
X-ray. The next day I askcd hier 'low she felt anti she saiti she had
feit fine and I sa-Idtio -keep right on going to sec Dr. Bond, anti slie lias
niade a considerable progress.

Dr. Bonti: «We baad noe difficuity ln bringing out ln the radiagraph
the exact position of the trouble anti Dr. Mackenzie aslied me what 1
would do In a case of that sort. I saiti I wvould use the X-ray, antihati
I cUnown lie %vas hIkely to have tu'rneti the case over to me I would. not
have saiti so. 1-Ioîvever he very kindly Insisteti, with the resuit that
after glvinig a few treatments the pus formation was cTecketi and
flnaily stol)ped altogether anti the patient ls today quite well anti ap-
Parently In p)erfect health.

Dr. Mackenzie: In this case tiiere ivas absolutely no emaoiation;
she Io splentidly fornied, plunip wonian, anti hati neyer lest any weight,
although puttiîg up this rnatcrial for 19 ycars. Shie liat liati repeMet-
tests madec for tuberculosis but negative resuits were obtaineti. Why
shouiti this woman, who, for sucli a large nunîber c-f vears, hot'l bcen
putting up the large quantity of material anti as the cavity lzept getting
sinaller, have Inecaseti hacuioptysis?

Dr. H-unter: Wh7lat, ioulti be suggested as to tUe treatriient of Dr.
Trlck's case?

Dr. Stewart: The treatment shoulti be the sanie no nuatter wbat
the diagnosIs is anti It shoulti be that of acute etibercuIc-,i,, w'hile the
patient lias temperature lie shoulti bo ia bcd, practically outsitie, !n
frcsh air nig-lît anti day, and slcep out of doors, anti one oi the niost
Important things would be control of the patient as regards rest; in-si.it
that hie be not allb-wed to wallc down town or here or there nt wili sO
long as bis teniperature reniains elevateti. 1 think bie shoulti be ted
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llberally wltli the ordlnary diets, and some additions made to that,
.such as milk and eggs. These are just the ordlnary treatnient. As far
as -the slight abnormalty la this case 1 have no treatn-ent to suggest
at aU.i

Dr. Triclc gave a report on. the case of gangrene of the -big toe
shi)wn a month agý> before the society. 'After lie was here the gangrene
we~nt s1cwl1' Up the toe and a week ago last W'%ednesday it wvas so pain-
ful that evun wvitl morphine lie couldn't sleep, so we ainputated the toe
anO. Lth. second day after the amputation there were red streaks up the
front of the lerý tnd considerable swelling, this continued gett1ng 'vorse
and wie deciaod to amiputate the leg at the mniddle of the thigh last
Wednesdlay, a vckafteiwvarCiq. When the Ieg was amputated the pop-
liteai artery wvas coripletely blocked for about an Inch and a xialf above J
the place of amputation and above that the popiteal w'as pulsatlng
well, and ligature put aroui:d the artery and the amputation wvas of an
anterior and posterlor f'.ap and a couple of -pieces of gauze put in for
drainage and it liezied -u-,- by first intention, anId he is sitting up ln
bed and feeling very good.

Dr. Lehmann: It is generally in the popliteal artery that throm-
bosis takces place. The cisappointin1g part is that frequontly the other
nrtery is in a bad condition as one wvill often have to amputate the other
as welI, because the condition that produces the artheroina on one side
produces the artheroma on thcý other side, and it'is well to bear that in
nilnd of the patient Is considerably disappointed if he finds his other
leg is .goit-l-g the same way as the flrst.

Dr. Triec: There %vas history of pain down the front of the leg
£rom one year ago. The gangrene has been coming on since last
January.

Dr. ?Jilroy -gave resuits of the use of serum on a case af aone. Dr.
Leeming took ;part in -the discussion. It wilI be printed next moath.



GENERAL MEDICAL NEWS

Graduat-es of University of Manitoba and License List

for Manitoba and British Columbia.

M.LD.
C. H. Basin ; P. C. Bell, B.A. ; P. G. Bell, B.A.; J. E.

Bloomer ; E. S. Bolton ; M. C. Bridgmnan D E. E. Br3,ans ;E. E.
Bu"g ; J. S. Clark, B.A. ; W. A. Cooper ;W. D. Dixon ;C. C.
Everson ; E. Grant ; W. E. Guest ; "iM. Ujaltason ; D. r H-ous-
ton ; G. R. L. Treland ; Il. T. Irvine ; IL1 W. Lewis ;W. N.
?4aines ; A. E. Medd ; A. E. MeLIGavin ; D. F. Me\lnltyre J. D.
i)eQueen ; J. A. McTavishi ; H1. E. Montgomery ; J. P. Paîsson
N. J. Paul ; W. W. Pirt ; C. Rice ;P. C. Robertson ; W. Ross

4 A. J. Swan ; E. J. Washington; D. V. S. Winlzler; V. W.
Wright.

C.M\.
W. A. Cooper ; C. C. Everson ;A. E4. i\eIGa-vin ;J. D. Me-

Queen ; C. Rice ; W. Ross.

Silver inedal-P. G. Bell, B3.A.

Bronze medal-D. P enye

O Donnell gold mnedal in obstetrics-W. Ross.

îlintehison gold medal (aggregate of the full course) -D. F.
\ICIfntyre.

FOR LICEISE.
A 2l. E. Douglass, 2 ;F. O. Gilbert, 29, W. H. Lamnbert, 2 ;J.

G. B. Lynch, 2 ; R. G. Snydler, IB.

J. A. Bela-nger passed class 2 in ophthalmology and otology.

Out of the thirty candidlates who sat during, the current1 W'eek at the miedical examinatioi for entrance as practicioners ini
British Columbia, hefl in the Provincial Government buildings,
tNwenty-thret- were successful. The mnies of- tli nev B. C. doc-
tors follow: J. R. Atkinson, H. WV«. Coapes, K. E. Cronipton, G.j 22 3
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IL. Dart, G. B3. Blraeseke, J. W. Ford, W. J. riurse, R. (J. ll, B3.
A. Martin, R. S. IMeArtlrnr. C. S.i McKee, G. B. McKcnzie, J. L.
MeLellan, R. P. Panton, S. Paulin, W. H. Rennie, D. R. Shewan,
J. S. Shurie, R. C. Symmes, Wý. P. Walker, W. C. Walsh, J. A.
Wilson andi C. IL. Workzington.

The examining doctors were Drs. Mf'cRechnie, Tunstail and
Proctor, of Vancouver ; Dr. Sutherland, of IRevelstoke ; Dr.
W\falker, of New Westinister, -and Drs. Jones and Pagan, of Vic-
toria.

The president sud vice-president of the B.C. (lollege of
hysicians andL Surgeons, were appointed at a meeting hield in

the Provincial Governument buildings last night-Dr. W. H1.
Suthierland, of IReveistoke, being president, and Dr. -icIKechnuie,
of Vancouver, vice-president.

MEDICAL NEWS

On Thursday evening, May 14, Dr. Thorntou, M ý.P.P., deliver-
cd an inspiring acldress to the graduating class of Mafcnitoba
àMedical College. It is proposeci to makile such an address an annual
event. Among other mnatters, Dr. Thoruton touehed on the ques-
tion of registration and pointed out as an instance of the absurd
conditions existing that men veith national andi even international
reputation, if they a-ttempted to grive acivice vhile in Winnipeg
were liable to be hauled. before a Manitoba M\agistrate. n1e said,
however, lie wvas quite in sy]npathy witli the Roddick Act.

F. C. IBell read the valedictory addrcss of the graduating
class to the professors.

The -Vancouver MUedical Association organized a Milv Com-
mission whicli recently hcld. its frrst meeting. The memibers of
the Cominision are Dr. W. P. Brydone-Jack, M. H. O.; Dr.
Underhil, Pr. O. -Weld; Pr. C. S. MeRce, (Secretary). The
dairymen are willing to co-operate wvith the Commission. The
idea is that the Commïission shal. inspeet the preruises of the
dairymen, examine the iiilk supply bacteriologically and
chemically and grade the dainies accordingly. The dairymen ivill
be, granted certificates of classification which should be of great
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help to the buyers of milk. Thiis is the resuit of Dr. Rendaill's
paper.

The following are the mnies of t.he su(,cescfful gracluates
of Queen's University fromn Western Canada :-Degree of M\,.D.
and C.2M., Hf. E. Chathamn, Stettier, Alta. ; J. G. Sehillabeen,
iRegina%, Sask.

Edmonton held a Mý,ammothi Tflopitacl Fair, the begrinning of
this montli.

The Anaesthetics Bilf whieh is before the flouse of Gom-
mons provides for the administration of aracstlietics by onlyv
I.egally qualified medical practitioners and also that alter Jan. 1,
1911, no person may be registered under the Medical Acts unless
he has receive-d theoretical and practical instruction ini the ad-
mninistration of anaestlietics.

The asylum a«t- Ponokza is to be rushed aliead this year as it
is uargently needed.

The dlirectors of the Mi;oose Jaw Genieral Hiospital cousider
thrre is urgent need for an isolation hospital and are willing to
present a site if the City wvill build.

The0 report fronu the finance commiiittee" of the Jubilce Hlos-
pital, Vancouver, shows that the treatmient of an e.xIceptionafly
large numnber of frec patients liais put the hospital bellind fina-,u
cially.

W. -M. Lancaster of Weyburn, SaskI,, lias beeu suceessful
in the MU.D. C31. exýaniinat;ion, London, Ont.

The turne for giving out patent niedicine stainps lias been
extended to May l5th, to accommiodate sinali drug stores.

The M.fl.O. of Vancouver reported thiat one out of every
eiglit deathis reported for the month were due tu rIckiberculosis.

Those interested ini the deinonstration of the open air treýat-
nient of Tuberculosis should read the articles appearing- in the
13ictropotitan Magazi-ne, beginning April number.

Dr. Arthiur, of Vegreville, .Alta., aîînounces the donation of
$1,000 fromn easteru friends for the establishmnent of a 'Nurses
Hone in connection with the -'resbytcrian Hospital of whielh lie
is lInedical'I superintendent.
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Saskatoon has been chosen as the site for the Saskatchewan
Urniversity.

The Legisitive Council of Quebec has rejecteci the Bill to
incorporate the Christian Science Churcli of W\Vestmount on the
ground that the sect represents a belief which it is not desirable,
to encouragre in a Christian Province and the l3aptist Ministers
of Portland, Oregon, have askeà the physicians to co-operate
with thein in conciucting a camipaign againist Christian Science.

Quebec lias extended the course of study requisite for

license to five years.

Dr. Fagan lias reported that lie foun& the, healtli of Printe
Rupert City good and a w~ater snpply sufficient for 50,000. The
city is under the control of the G.T.P.

Dr. M1àackid read a paper on venereal 'diseases to tlie Cal-
gary Moral and Sanitary League. The officers of this society are
Hon. Prcs., Justice Stuart ; Pres., Dr. McEachern ;ist Vice-
Pl-es., Dr. Lafferty ; 2dVcPr.,Rev. J. A':. Clarke ;3rd Vice-
Pi-es., T.* Underwood ; Secretary, Dr. W. T Lincoln ; Treasurer,
Dr. W. E. Graham ; Committoe, Drs. M. A. Scott, R. J. flut-
chings, G. A. Anderson.

There is au iteresting article on the "iEteailth of Teachers"
in Sehool Hygienbe for May.

The plans for the Ninette, 1M-an., Sanatorium have been
adopted and work is to be hurriei f orward.

LE. WV. Luellen of Boston has inventeci a neat contrivance
whereby you toucli a button and receive a new little paper and
paraffin cup funil of ice-cooled -water. The New York Health
authorities have alreadly adopted it for use in scliools and
municipal liospitals.

By its sanitary regulations NewT York has reduced its yeariy
death rate from 25 per 1000 to 18.

The Children Charter -whicli las recently been passed by
general consent of the B3ritishi people provides for

1 Infant life protection.
2 Prevention of cruelty to Children and young persons.
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3 Juavenile smoking.
4 1Reformatory and Industrial Sehools.
5 Juvenile offenclers, etc. A "child" is anyone under 14.

This act is said to foreshadow a newer and nobler age in
legisiation.

In l3ritain objections to the compulsory notification of
tuberculosis are disappearing. The people are begrinning to see
the value of it-the advaniage to the community and to, the
patient wvho now recognizes thact by this means additional hie]p is
obtained to combat it.

Among the distinguished physicians wvho -will tahe part in
the proeeedings of the Canadian Medical Association meeting in
August are Dr. Bell of MNontreal w'ho w'ill give the address on
Surgery; Professor Adami of MàeGill College who wvill give the
address on M-edecine and Prof essor Starling, w'ho wvilI also give an
address. The President is Dr. Blanchard of 'Winnipeg. Pro-
£essor lloddiec will also be present and will discuss the question
of Dominion Riegistration and Interprovincial iReciprocity.

The Prince Albert medical men have formed a M-\edical
Association. The officers are-

Presiclen, Dr. A. David ; Vice-Pres., Dr. P. Shelley ; Secre-
tary, Dr. T. W. Fowmey , Troasurer, Dr. A. B. Hiopkins.

The Lancet-Clinic has had some interesting articles on " the
Evolution of Fees").

PERSONALS

Dr. Snyder, formeriy of Radisson, Sask., lias started practice
at Lille, Alta.

Dr. Senkier, Vancouver, lias returned from lis visit East.

Dr. Baldwin, one of the oldtimners in the Edmnonton district
and who for yet-rs held the post -of MAedical. Officer to, the North
West Mounted Police is revisiting Edmonton.

Dr. E. P. Taylor, from England, is visiting at Ulster, Alta.

Dovr. an r.lole, of Nanziinio, have been visiting Van-
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Dr. Arthur, of Field, is visiting Vancouver.

Dr. and M'rs. Pirie have returned to Calgary from thecir trip
to the coast.

Dr. Tanche 's residence, Silver Lake, -%vas dlestroyed by fire
lately and his f arily had a uarrow escape.

Dr. Turner, of Fort Sask., has recovcred from his recent
iliness.

Dr. Prowse, Winnipeg, lias returned from his visit to Eng-
land.

Dr. McLean, P,:esident of the Winnipeg Medical Association,
has returned from London where he lias been specially studying
the surgery of the Nervous System at Queen 's Square ospital.

Dr. Matthews, of Edmonton, lias gone to Edinhurgli, Scot-
land, for the purpose of taking up hospital work. 11 e intendb
spending two years in postgraduate studies.

We are glad to hear that Dr. F. S. Pope, M.R.S.C. (Eng.) of
Calgary, after about two years in California, is now completely
restored to healtli and has returned to Calgary and resumed. his
practice.

Dr. Bigelow who has beeik takçing a postgraduate course at
Chicago has returned to Brandon.

Dr. W. M. Pirt has joined his brother in practice at Car-
man.

Dr. andi Mrs. Gunin, of Kceré,ra, have been visiting Dauphin.

BORN

13RrDONE-J.icx.-ApriI lGth, Vancouver, the wife of Dr. F. W.
]3rydone-Jack of a son.

MARR1ED

PIRrn-WiLsa.-At Calgary, Dr. George R. Pirie to Miss Greta
Walsh, daugliter of W. A. Walsh, K.C., Calgary,



SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE

Discussion on Registration in the Four Western
Provinces.

The question of the fou'ir Western Provinces uniting together
and adopting some seheme of registration that would raise the
standard Of qjualification and wouli- permit any applicant coin-
ply-ing with the conditions thereof, to practice lis profession in
any one of these Provinces, is one that ouglit to appeal very
strongly to every member of our profession truly and sincerely
interested ii .the -tpliftiing and maintaining of a higlier standard.
To bring about sucli a resuit is w'orthy of the best effort of every
one of us.

The efforts of Dr. 'Roddiek and those associated with liny to
secure an .Act regnlating mnedical registration over the ivhole
Dominion, broughit flic subject of a mocre ex--tended formn of regis-
trat-on than now exists vury prominently before the profession,
and it wvas discussed very f reely and favorably in the public press,
medical journals, and medical societies. As you kaow, Dr. Rod-
dick succeeded in sceuring the pîassage of an Act by flic Federal
Parliaiment providing for Dominion registration, the Act to
become law as soon as the Legisiature of each Province in the
Dominion passed legislation accepting thc provisions of the Rod
dick Bill.

It w'as hoped that every Province would at the first oppor-
tunity pass the necessary legisiation, and no difficulty was anticip-
ated until action wvas takzen by the Council of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of the Province of Quebec, cxpressing
disapproval of the Roddick Act, and meinoralizing the legisiature
to refuse the necessary legisiation, and regrettedly the request of
tie Medical Council -%as acceded to, and the legisiation was re-
fused, aithougli a large and influential body of the Profession in
the Province wvas in favor of the Act. The resuit of this action
by the begislature of Quebec leaves the IRoddlick bill a dead letter
on thc Dominion Statutes. But while the Roddick Act failed to
Materialize, the educational. campaign carried on for a number
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of years by Dr. IRoddick and his co-w',orkcers to harmnonize and
unify the various nlemenits necessary to secure the passage of his
Aet by the Dominion Parliament, lias bor:ne good fruit, and we
find today an amoumt of intcrcst and agitation in a numnber of flie
Provinces tlîat is rapidly spreading and Nvi11 sooner or later
extend over the -whole Dominion, and resuit in somne general
standard being adopted in ail the Provinces, that w'ill permit men
qualifying under it to prattice tlheir profession in any province in
the Dominion, as iv'el1 as secuiring for sucl licentiates flic advalit-
ages and privileges of a Britisli graduate.

There is no doubt tlîat the public regard it as an anomaly,
and find it difficult to appreciate and undlerstand w'hy a licentiate
of one Province should flot bc competent and qualified to practice
in anotlier province without undergoing examination, and regard
sudh a condition of aiffairs as a refiection on the medical profes-
sion, and wvould welcomc witli great f avor anay change that ivould
ensure sudh a resuit.

A large and inecasing numaber of the leaders of our profes-
sion feel very strongly, that the good seed sown by tlîe Roddick'
agitation should not be allowed to lie fallow, and that the Pro-
vinces, or as many of theni as cau unite together, should takze
steps to adopt a uniform standard for regristration, and use every
effort to induce others to join until every Province in the Dom-
inion is within th.e circle.

Great hopes and great tlhings are expected froin our Western
Provinces in every departnic.ut of life and work; the East is loolc-
ing to the West for progress and advancement. Let our profes-
sion in the West show that ive appreciate the possibilities and
r,,sponsibilities of the opportunity that is open to us, and rise to.,
the fuil expectations of our borethren in the East, and have four
'Western Provinces ].kad the wvay, and formi a, federation for tule
purpose of registration, andi adopt sudh a standard of quaL-fiie-
ation within such federation as would admait us to reciprocity
not only -%vith any province in the Dominion, but ivith any part
of the Empire, if we so ivished it.

Those of us wvho talie an active int.,rest in the welf are and
standing of our profession in the West, believe that the time and
opportiunity is propitions and at hiand wlien we should lead in this
inovement, and show our brethern iu -the East that wve are truly
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and sincerely possessed of that spirit and progress which perme-
ates -western life, and are willing to sacrifice any seeming local
and provincial advautage which at present divide us, and join
togethier in sucb a, movernent as heretofore referred to.

Meore offering any suggestions as to tle xneans to adopt te
secure our objeet I iil first refer to the conditions now governing
registration in the four Western Provinces, and give you Mny
reasons for believing a change in our system is advisable and cail-
cd for.

Each Western Province now controls the riglit to license,
wvithin itself, andi dernands an exarnination frwin every applicant
for registration ivwWi one exception, viz.: British licentiates of
standing before file year 1887, the latter securing this privilege
on account of a decision of the Supreine Court of British Col-
uimbia. The other provinces accepted the decision.d After over twventy years experience as a rneinber of the
Council of the College of Physiciaus aud Surgeons of th-i N.W.T.
andl of the exarnining board, I amn satisfied that preparing and.
Marking exarnination papers is not a gift, but an art that can
only be acquired by large experience and the possession of scien-
tifie and practical knowledge, that is not always rvailable in some
of our Western Provinces, and that an examinatîon. even wheli
niost carefufly conducted under ouar present regulations is not

j satisfactory, an.d dloes flot ensure that evenl a large rnajority of the
cauididaWes w'ho are adlnitted, j'ossess the knowledge and qualific-
ations that they ouglit to.

ndThere are some crucial points that rnust be kept before us,
adupon which mucli difference of opinion exists, and upon

which sonie agreement rnust be reachied before any change eau be
made, viz.:

lst. Shall -ve make a-ny change frorn our preseit situation?7
2nd. If so, shahl each Province retain the power, wvhich it

now holds, to license wvithiin its own boundaries ?
Before replying at length to the above points, I would beg,

to reiniind you, thiat no great; advance or forward miovernent lia.
eCver been seciir-ýd without unity of action, self-sacrifice, and
compromise, on the part of those most deeply intei'estecl in theý
success of snch a inovernent, : and I appeal te that spirit ef pro-
gress a-ad advancement which is se characteristic of Western life,
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and further to that spirit of sel-sacrifice which :s the inhleritauce
of ail truc medical men Nyho appreeiattheli full responsibility of
Lheir calling, and th-at it is a duty incumbent upon theni, at alY,
times and on ail occasions, tu raise thcir hand and voice aud make
every effort within their power, tu s'ecure and naintain such
efflciency and standinig in the nuenibers of their profession, as wvill
enable them to be of the greatest serviee to their, fellowinenl. And
if we arc to accomplishi sucli a rteýult, we mnt be prepared td
sacrifice personal ends and personai opinions, and compnromise on
the points of differenee between us, for what is in the best ini-
terests of the profession gcnerally.

I wrill now take np the crucial points reforred to and discuss
them.

lst. Shaîl we makie any change from our present situation?
I think we should make an effort to do so for the following

reasons: Thd number of men entering on the study of inedicine iq
increasing froin year to year, uuotw ithstauiding that the length of
the course is being extundeci in a number of sehlools, and sooner
or later will be adopted by ail niedical schools of good standing.
The activýe conîpetition betweun schuols dues nct tend to foster the
exaction of the highest efficieucy from their graduates. And a5
the number of graduates is increasing to a greatpr extent than
the population requiring their services, producing overcrowding
of the ranlis of the profession, which has a deteriorating influence
in niany ways and should be guarded against if possible. The
raising of our standard wvill be the means of preventing inferior
men seduring registration, and tlie license to practîce within the
federation. It Nvill supply men of bigher professional attain-
nients and efficiency, and ensure greater public confidence in the
members of our profession.

For these reasons I think we are justiflcd in placing our re-
quirements for registration as higli as any Province in the Dom-
inion, both as to length of study for degree and the standard of.
our examination for registration.

iBy adopting sucli requirements we will not only secuire wel
equipped and well qualifled memi, but on accounit of the great ar.d
increasing filk1 whichi our Western Provinces offer as opening
for the schools in the East, w-e will exert a direct and compelling
influence on them, tu lengthcn and strengthien their course of
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training to secure, the highest efficiency possible, as no sehool in
j Caniada can afford to be exclndcd frorn our 'Western Provinces
J and we would be in bucli a position as to entitie us tu bc received

mbt reciprocal union if we do so desire it not only witil .any pro-
vince in the Dominion but witli any part o£ the Emnpire ; and as
1 have already said, I do not think our present system of examin-

ration %vi1I ever secure for us sucli a position as referred1 to above,
or the standing we are seeking. To carry out the suggestion as to
a longer course of study, we shoulti piovide that ail st:,dents

beginning the study of medlicinv, after the change, shah bake a
five years' course for their degree to entitie themu to write at orr
examination.

2nd. Shall ecd -Province retain the power -%hlich it now
holds, to license within its boundary?

1 arn strongly of the opinion that it shoulti not, as it would
be in a position to perpetnate conditions ivhich it is onr great, aim
and objeet to overcome and remove, andi if %ve wish to carry ont
sueli a movement sucicessfuhly anti raise ur ýstand.ard, 1 do not
think it requires any fnrther arguinent, than I have already
urged on the first point, to prove the wisdoiu of withdrawing this
power and authority.

As you know the Roddick Act titi not take away this power
possesseti by tie different Provinces, and whiile I know it xvas
impossible to secure the passage of thu Dominion Recgistration Act
withont this concession, on aecount of the existence of M1edical
Sehools in. many of the -Provinces, I always thouglit it was the

j w0c point in the Act. Such condition as to sehools tocs not
l'xist to suci an extent here as woult stand in the way of this
Power being, witidrawn from the Provinces, and for this reason
thie time is opportune to cornetogretier.

A question while not necessarily involvet in any seherne for
federation, will obviously suggest itself to the Imiuds of many,
and I do not think any discussion wonlt bc conipfite without
reference to it, viz.: tic question as to whether if such a scieme

ï should be adoptet, auy privileges shoud betu dt to liceutiates
registered in any of the affected Provinces at the time of the
corning into force of such scheme, to register in any uf the Pro.
vinces of tic Feteration withont exainination. The Roddilk Act
provided that ail licentiates w'ho were licenset anti in practice
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in aiuy part of the Dominion for six years previous to the date of
the coming into force of flie Act were eligible for regristration
without examination and also that ail less than six years wore
eligible for registration at the completion of the six years. 1 fail
to se any justice in this latter provision, or in the admission at
first of only a tirne limited number of licentiates. 1 cannot sec
why a licentiate of six years standing should be admil ted and one
of six years, less a day, should -be excluded. I could appreciate
the stand that ail should be included. I do not inyseif hold any
stronger convictions on this point, and would bc w'illing to accept
any solution of this question if it should prove a stumblinig one
that wve could agree on rather than have our niovement f£ail to
materialize.

Before proceeding to discuss the varions sehemes that sug-
gest themselves to me as practicable and worhable, providing for
a union of the four Western Provinces, with one exanîinatîon as
the avenue to registration in any one of thein, I wish to refer to
another question whiclî -wi11 occur to many, but I also wish to
make it very clear that it is a distinct aud separate issue from
the general schexne of federation-the question is that of "Reci-
procity" between flie four Western Provinces, without any
change in the requirements for registration.

AS TO RE OIP1ROCITY
I arn not in favor of reciprocity between the four Western

Provinces under the present registration requirements for the
fol1owving reasons: It would not raise the standard of qualific-
ation. Alberta and Saskatchewan only ask for a four years'
course of study. If adopted it could only prevail on the present
basis for a short time, when a change w'ould have to be made, as
Manitoba and British Columnbia have a provision in their law
that on and after a certain date in the near futurc a candidate to
be entitled to write for registration must have taken a five years'
course for his degree. As soon as this date arrived the Alberta
and Saskatchewan Medical Acts, which now eall for a four years'
course of study, would have to bce hanged to conform with those
of Manitoba and British Columbia. Further I have ah eady ex-
presed ruyself at great length under a previous heading as to my
opinion of the unsatisfactory character of the present systein of
examination for registration. That it does not ensure such
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qualification and,efflciency in our licent.iates as we sliould require
uf themn. Further we could not look L'frward or hope to secure
reciprocal privileges for our licentiates froin siýster Provinces or
uther parts of the Empire with, a higlier standard of exaininaton,
even if w~e so desired it.

"SCIIEME FOR~ FEDE RATION.»
That the four Western Provinees, Manitoba, Saskatchewan,

Alberta and British, Columnbia joi'a together and form a Fecler-
ation that shall have power and authority througli a "Federated
Board," to provide and regulate the conditions -%vhieh every
person, wvishiug to register ini any of the. Provinces in the Feder-
ation, must comply w'vith before being entitled to register.

There are several sehemes by w'hich. this Federated Board
may be constitnted, and under each seheme wvi1I be deflned, the
power and authority wvhich eaeh Board shall have:-

I will now discuss these varions sehemes.
Sehemne Number 1.
That the Mtýedical Council of ecil Province in the Federation

shail eleet two of its members for fixe life of the Council to con-
stitute with an equal representation f rom eachi one of the feder-
ated Provinces a "Federation Bloard."

The dluties of the Board in this seheme which '_ set out here-
after in detail and which is carried out by the officiais of thc
present councils within the Fed-erativix, and which I arin satisfied
is practical and workable anýl ivill becure the standard which we
aire aiiing for, -%ould have to be einbudied in an .2rneudment to
the present Med1 cal A.ct of uaci Province containing the pro-
visions hereiuafter set ont:

1. Five members shall be a quorum for the transaction of
business.

2. Thc Fede.-ation Board shahl meet once a year in each
Province in rotation, the date and order to be fixed froni tixne to
time by thc Board, and iuay hold a special meetiug at any time
and place at the cahi of the Chairman.

3. Thc Federation Board at is flrst mleeting, shal] organize
by the appointment of a chairman and secretary, wvho shail hold
offlee until his successor is appointed, and shallumake sueh rules
and regulations for *the con-duet of its business as it may sec fit.

4. The FederatLion Board shall appoint £rom time tu time a
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board of exatuiners for the yearly examination hereinafter
provided for, with the subjet aflotted to cadi, and any vacancy
occnring in the e-xamining board between meetings of the Feder-
ation Board, shall be filled Iby thc chairmnan of tic Federation
B3oard, naming sone one for the vacancy, and shall immediately
advise tie secretary of tlhc Board of suci appointrnent whici. shall
be confirmed by tic Board at its first mieeting tiereatter.

5. The riederation Board shall prescribe the suibjeects for
suci examnination and tie marks requireci for a pass ln both
wvritten aind oral examninations.

6. The Federation Boa,%rd shall prescribe thc quatifications
to entitie the candidates to wrrite at such examination.

7. The Federation Board shall fix tie date the Province and
pleice in cai Province wiere sucli examinatiou shail be hcld
frcm year to year, but in no case shall it be held Nvhere there ig
not a large thoroughl-y equipped hospital.

8. TPi ederation B3oard shail have power and authority in
case any eandidate fails to pass in ail su.-bjetts, to prescribe the
conditions of re-examination of such candidate as to whether lie
shall takze ail or only a portion of th.-: examination again.

9. No snpplemnentary exainination shall bc given.
10.' The Fedieration Board shahl have power and authority

to fix tI.. examnination f-ee.
11. Ticre shall be an lxmia i eld once a year in ecd

Province ln rotation for registration to any of tic, federateci
Provinces.

12. Every applic.-nt for registration as above must pass
this exaniination or comply with such other requirements as the
Ilegistration Board rnay impose.

13. Thc examination shall b-- writter) 9.,-d oral.
1-1. The Federation Board shail hav,; power and authority

froin time to ti!nc to pr scribe tLhe conditions upon xvhici any
Pro-vince of tic Dominion shall be allowed to enter into reciprocall
relations with us for registration purposes.

15. Expenses in connection with. tic meetings of thc Reis-
tration Board aad exarninations shall be borne eqnally by thc
Provinces in tic Federation.

The Secret ay of Mhe Pi ederation Board.
16. Thc Secrectary of thc Federation Board shahý'L as soon as

i-...
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possible after any -meeting of the Board at vi'hi'.h examiners, are
appointcd, notify such examniners of tlieir appointinent and the
subojeet alloted to each of them, and that thev will be expected to
prepare a paper whlenever requested to do so by the registrar of
the Medical Council of the Province whiere the examinations are
to be held, and will be expected to attend the examination and
take part with the Registrar in conducting, the examination, and
that ecdi examiner wvill be expected to conduet the oral examin-
ation on is own subject.

17. Thc Sccretary of the Ped3-ration Board shial as soon as
possible after thc early or othier meeting of the Board, forward
to the Registrar of the Medical Council of ecdi Province in the
Federation a copy of ail proceedings of the Federation Board and
shall notify ecd Registrar as above of the filling of any vacancy
in tie examining board as heretofore provided for.

18. The Secretary of the Pederation Bc'ard shall forward a
certified statemient of the expenses of eac), meeting of the Board,
to tic IRegistrar of thie -Medical Council A ftic Province wýh(-re the
next examinatioli is te be held.

19. The iRegistrar as aforesa;d to, whom flic Secretary of
the Federation Board is directed to forw'ard a statement of thc
expenses of ecdi meeting, shall on receipt of sucli sta-.tement, pay
such expenses and collect f rom the other Provinces in the Feder-
ation their shiare of the saine.

20. The IRegistrar as aforesaid shahl makze ail arrangements
to carry on the examination and shall takze charge of and eonduct
thc samne assisted at ail times 'by at least two maembers of the
examining board.

21. The iRegistrar as aforesaid shial at least one month
before tle date of the examination notify ecdi memqber of flic
c.xamiininig board that he must forward his cx.-miination paper to
hiim to, reacli him, at toast two veehs bef are thc -dIate oî thie
examinaticn, aud. raust attend at the exami aation and assi'.,ît tice
registrar ln condncting thie saine.

22. 'L'he Registrar as aforesaidl shiali collect ail ca,,ýndidates'
papers and distr ibute them to the examniners, wlio shail mark
them and rctnrn them to such liegistrar, with a report of their
inarkings, including the markcs of tic oral examinations. Tic
rmort of thc examiners shall be final and net subject to revision.

U7-
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23. The Registrar as aforesaid shall prepare a report of the
resuit of the exarnination and forwiard it to the Seeretary of the
Federation Board, who shall issue a certificate to the successful
candidates stating that they had passed the examination, and
that on presentation of their certificate to flic Registrar of the
Medical Council of any of the Provinces in the Federation, and
the payrnent of the registration fee for that Province tliey -would
be entitieci to register therein. The Registrar as aforesaid hold-
ing the exaînination shall pay the expenses in couneetion with
examination ont of the examination fees received by him for sucli
exarnination, aud distribute the balance equally between the
Provinces in the Federation, with a certifled staternent of the
amount received and paid ont.

24. Members of the Board shall receive $10.00 per day and
travelling and other necessary expenses incurred in connection
wiith attendance of meetings of the Board..

25. Members of the exainining B3oard shall receive $10.00
for the preparation of each exarnination paper, and $10.00 per
day and travelling and other expenses incurred in connection
-with ýattendance at the axamination.

26. While I inay have overlooked soine niinor details, I amn
satisfied that tlic foregoing seheme is a practicable and workable
one and will give satisfactory resuits. It dloes not create auy new
and additional administrative body ontside and independent of
the present MVedical Councils.

27. The Federation Board does not interfere -%vith the ex-
istence or duties of the Medical Coun1cils in cadi Province, only
in so f ar as to power given the FecIeiation Board to prescribe tic
requirernents for registration is concerned, and certain details in
connection w'ith the examination.

28. Bach -tedical Concil maintains its own MHedical
Register, adlinits to registration ili applicants entitUed to reister
in the Province nder the neiv regulations, and carrnes on ail the
duties couferred on it by the Medical. Act of cach Province, ex-
cept as set out in thue preceding paragraph, and wonld, a-, now,
have control of ail Inonies received for exainination.

29. The sehemie provides an exaniation Board of iii-
questionably higi character, tic nembers of the Board rnay be
selectcd froin any partl of the four Provinces, and with such a
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wide fild for selection a board of the highest efflcency eau be
assured.

30. With up-to-diate and thoroughly equipped. hospitals in
every Province furnishing abundant material for oral and cliuic-
ai examiination by thoroughly competent examiners, the resuits
of sucli an examination should .bc highly satisfactory and open
the gate to reciprocity with any part of th.-, Empire, if so we
desire it.

31. The constitution of4he Federation Board ensures, that
the niemlbers of it wiil always be inen well acquainted and in-
tcrested in ail matters in their own Province, and can be relied
upon to deal with the dluties assigned to theln witli a f ull knowl-
edge of ail the conditions affecting their actions.

32. The duties of the Secre%ý.ary of the Boa-rd wvill be very
light and I ara sure that any member of the Bloard w%ýho may be
chosen to that position w'ill be pleascd to perforin th-ým.

In this schleme in 3naking provision for the constitution of
the Pederated Board and providing its pow7ers, it is necessary to
insert in the Arndment to the statute, in detail tlic powers to be
given the Board and everything iu connection witli the exýaiin-
ation as the B3oard 's einpowvered by statute to uatilize an officer of
the present medical concil. VIZ. : the IRegistrar, for very import-
ant dutics in connection therewitli w\hich is the merit of this
sehlene, and -%hom the Board lias no control over and otherwisè
could not inake use of, were I to foliow the saine procedure in
providing for the powers of the Board «is I have donc in Scheines
Nos. 2 and 3 liereafter, viz., by a general clause (and efflciently
so) giving the Board power and autChority to, provide require-
ments for registration and exaîninations and carry tlîen ont as it
can do so -%vithin its ow'ýn officiais.

Sc1ieme Nititbe. Twvo.
That the 'Medical Coulicil of ecdi Province shahl eleet two of

its niernbers to hold office for the life of the Gouncil, to consti-
tute witli an equal representation froni each one of the Pederated
Provinces, the " THE FEDERATION BOARD " wvith full power
anld authoritv to organize and conduet its business as it secs fit,
to prescnibe the requirelnents f or registration to any of the
federated Provinices, to) provido for, regulate, a.nd carry on
thlrougfli its own officiais and appoites ali exaininations wliich

M
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they miay hold for registration to any cf the federated Provinces,
to fix and colleet ail fees for such exarninations, to mnanage and
control its own finances and funds, and shall issue a certiflacte
to any person requesting it whvlo lias complied with and fuliled
ail the conditions for registration. whîeli the Bloard may cal. for,
and directed to the registrar of the College of Physicians and
Surgeons of the Province in which registration is songhit, ti
certificate shall be authority for sucli registrar to register the
person on pýayment of the registration fee of sucli Province.

Whule provisions for the constitution of flic Board in this
schemne are the sanie as in No. 1, the poiver and authority vested
in the IBoard ihn seheme No. 2, is much greater, it is given full and
nnrestricted control. over thé recinirements for registration and
over ail examinations whichi it may hiold, and the conduet of the
sane; ffixes and colleets its own examination fees and administers
its own funds independant of any control «or direction of any
Medical Council or Statute but does not interfere with the
existence or duties of any Medica,.l Council in any other particular
other than empow'ered as above.

Schorne Nwmiiber, Three.
That two mienibers of flic profession be elected by the profes-

sion in each Province, who, with an equal representation from
ecd one of thc Federated Provinces electc-d in tic sanie manner,
shail constitute tic Federation B3oard, Nvith tic samie power and
authority as specified ini scieme No. 2. Sehieme No. 3, differs
froni No. 1, both in the manner of constituting the Board and in
the large and independent powers conferrcd on it. lIt differs
fromn No. 2, only in the inanner of constituting tic Federation
Board, ail other powen, conferred on the Board in sciemes 2 and

are the saie, inceluding the right to create an independent fund
froni cxamination fecs. Furtiier, sciierne No. 3 involves the
election of a second elective Medical body in ecd Province. Many
wvill question flic necessity, wisdom or real oceasion of tic election,
of sucli a second independent Medical body w'ien equally good
material is ahvways available in the present Medical Councils, whlo
are elected by the popular vote of flic profession.

The subjeet is one of very great importance and interest to
the profession, and as the matter lias been discussed and referred
to at some length in thc Medical Journal in tic West, it lias
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become .a live question of engrossing interest, whieh no0 doubt the
dififerent Provincial associationg and edclCoundils wvill take
up at their annual. meetings.

If any agreement is to bc reachied, delegates should be ap-
pointed ashas been already suggrested by the bodies above re-
ferreci tu attend the different meetings.

If this programme is carried out it wvill at once be apparent
whether au arrangement is possible and if so, the seheme that will
be acceptable for the proposed Federation.

If thec stagye of unanimity is reached as to the seheme it vill
be an easy mattcr to complete it.

A delegnate or two could be appointed from cadi M\,edical
Council to meet together at some central point, and withi proper
legal assistance prepare the amiendhuents necessary to be made to
the Medical 4cts of cadi Province to .put tic scieme into f o:ee.

I trust I will be pardoned for going into tic matter at such
lcngth and detail, and I thouglit it important enougli to do so,
witi a view of iutercsting thc profession and tirow\ing- as mucli

:it on the subject as I possibly could.
J. D. LAFFERTY,

Calgary, Alta.

EXTRACTS

If there be one significant phase to tie activity of tic
medical profession to-day, it may be said to, be its incessant and
insatiable activity to Icarn thc causes of diseases and deati, to,
the sole end that disease may be prevented. Yet the public
is too often doubtful and sceptical of cur veracity and our
motives when ive attempt to demonstrate that suci is actually the-
case, and this because in daily practice, caci busy -with his owe
cares and responsibilities we become isolated, or too often publiet
attention is attracted to, our minute differences and not to our
grand agreenments and we fait to present A UNITED FRONT to the!
public in this inost important work in wiii we are engagoed. .-

"Preventive M\edecine", fromi "The Maritime News. ' '-ardi;ý
Dr. Walker 's paper.

"Tie super-medical. ian w~ill, not fail to be a broadly con-
sistent Christian. .. .. .. .. far rcnioved froin f anaticism, " faiti
doctor" or a "praying hecaler"......'Tis truc, 'tis pity,
and pity 'tis 'tis truc " tiat there are nl more Christian doctors
thien wve siould have more scientilic cirislianity and less " Chris-
tian Science" so-called.-illedical Brio f. My
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CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

For the forty-second annual meeting of the Canaidian.) ledical
Association iu Wbrinipeg on tlic 23rd, 24th and 25th of August,
1909, transportation arrangements have been completed. For
delcgates, tlieir wives and their daugliters, (no others) froni
points eubt of Port Arthur the rate w~ill, be single Lare plus
twentyive ctt, fur round-trip tiekuwts, provid&d fifty or iii,>rt
arv preseut holding Standard Cons ention Certificateb. Tio:se
tickets will bcuon sale froin August l4th to 92lst, fiuai return liiiiit
frorn Winnipug, Septvinîber 25th. If Lake Ontario route is ubcd,
payni, ut of thu follou% ing irbitraries iiiust lie paid to the pursers
of the Richelieu lines :During August, Toronto to M.\ontreal,
$8.00 ; fromn Kingston to M1ontreal, $4.50. During Septemnbur,
froin Toronto to M-,ontrt»al,.$6.6i' ; fromn Kingston to.Montrtcal,
$3.50. TJppcr Lahes :Going, $3.50 additionaýl ; returning, $8.50
-Aditiona1. Side trips fromn Winnipeg one f£are for the round
trip, August 25th to Septeinber 2-Ith inclusive. Aiaska-Yukon-
Pacific raites will apply for side trips to Pacifie Coast points. Side
trips to interior points in British Columbia will. be announced in
the annual circular issued in June or July lst. Loc-al convention
plan arrangements ivill prevail for the West as far wvest as Lag-
gran, and Coleman, .Alberta. Lowest one way first class Lare from
British Colunîbla ; date of sale of tickets beginning August l6th
to l9th inclusive, Nwith final rcturn limit September 25th. Anyone
, .an find out the single first-class fare to Wtinnipeg by enquiring
oî their station agents.

SOCIETY MEETINGS

Manitoba Provincial Medical at Brandon June 22 and 23.

Sask. M Jia,.uly lst -week.

B.C. Interior Medical, July.

Alberta Medical, lSth, l9th, and 28th August.

Canadlian Medical, August 23 t o 25.

British Society, August 25 to Sept. Ist
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Made inIR . Nature's
Laboratory

The f atural foods are the be:.t foods,
are they not, Doctor? Anci xhen Nature

~iXas cornpouilded in oneC of lierown cbiem-
ical laboratories a çlelicious and tlierapeu-

~ ~tically v'a1uab]e inieral water xou wîill
rlA. concede thiat it must be superipr to the

artificial. It cannot be iinitated 1)yma
-it hias no duplicate in anothier of N\a-

ture>s laboratorie's.

Is a Pure, Natural Minera] Wciter

coming from. the Magi Caledonia Spring,,. Its therapeutic value has been proved mn
countiess cases of Rheumnatismn, Gout and many troubles arising from d:burders',
the digestive apparatus. Its deliciousness is daily proved by the thousands il ho drhlk
it sirnply and solely as a beverage.

You know that one commercial laboratory uiever canl exactly duplicate the pro-
laet of another. Neither can one of Nature's laboratories duplicate the prodluctû
anotfier of her laboratories. Yet there are other waters, somne natural and borne ari--
ficial, nione comingr from the famous Magi Caledunia Spring, but .calliiig tihemrselver
"Caledornia"- waters and pretending to approach Mai Xater in excelleù.'e-even

trying to pass themselves off as the same.

lIn ordering or prescribing be sure that Magi Water is
specified and d.elivered. Let us send you literature on
Magi Water and the Caledonia Springs Hotel.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS CO., Ltd., Caledonia Springs, Ont

T
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THIEPHY51CIAN OF EXPERIIENCE
waves of chamÉre<* and progres

norema~dy is so widely \I:Bed byth\e

profession~ or heId irn8Jch Ngh feavor bef iof

iIt istaNride withoxat ca peer. It is adyertised
aorly to -the~ m'ecica1 prolFes ion~ aýr\c
S is on d5-eJe. in eve-y DYvg S$tore.

THE FELLOWS5 COMPANY
OF NEW YORK~

CI6-CRISTOPHE R ST, NEW YORàK CITY

ID".YSI

81IN

H *S .IN

For ]prEtpariug un

EFFERVESCING ARTIPICIAL

MINERAL WiTER
Superlor to tho.iqatuftl,

Contnining the Tonic, Aiterative and
Laxative Salts of the most celebrated
Bitter Waters cof Europe, fortified by
the addition of Lithia and Sodiumn
Phosphate.

BRISTOL - NYERS CO.
277-279 Greene Avallue,

SAL HEPATICA

Write for frcO
sampie.
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NOTICE

ODD-NUMBERED SECTIONS

As already publicly announced, odd
numbered sections remgieiing vacant
and undlsposed ef will beceme nvail-
able for hemestead entry on the cexn*
ln-- Into force of the Dominion Lands
Act on Sert. 1, next.

As the records ef orîiy the evèn num-
'bered sections have hitherto been kept
ln the books of the varieus land
agencies ln the western provinces and
the tUme having been very 1lmited
sInce the passing of the act itn
which to transfer the records of al
edd numbered sections from the head
office at Ottawva te the local offices, It
Is possible that the transfer of records
In seme cases may net have becn ab-
solutely completed bv the lst Septem
ber. In any case where the record ot
any quarter section has not been
transferred. application îvilj 12 acý.ept-
ed but wili have.to be for'arâed to
head office to be deait wvith.

As It has been feund Impossible as
yet te furnish sub-agencles with cop-
tes of the records of the odd niimberedt
sections and in view of the large pr'ob-
able demand fer entrics, ail applicantr.
for entry upen odd numbered s-.2tiens
are strôngly advised te mTake their ap-
nlications In persen at the office et the
Dominion Lands Agent and net threugh
a Sub Land. Agent. Applications fer
even numbered sections niny be deait
îvith through tlie Sub-La:.id Agent as
before If degired.

1. W. GREENWAY,

Commissioner of Dominion Lands,
Winnipeg, August 22. 1908.

Synopsis of Canadian
North--West Hornesteadý

Rogulations
Any even numbored section of Iý

mixiion lands hni MaInitoba, Saskatq'té
ivan and Alberta, excepting 8 andiX~f
flot reserved, m-y be homnesteaded iý
any person whc Is the soie heacl d~ia
famile, or any male over 18 years4l
age, to tho extent of one-quarter
tion of 16o acres more or less.

Application for entry Mutb
li person by the applicant at a Do;,
Ion Lands Agency or Stib.Agenyiï,,,,
the district in whiclî the ]and le tj
uate. Entry by p roxy, may, howç {erl
be made at an Agency on certa1"'jXr, i
clitions by the fathcr, inother,
daugliter, brother or sister ot a
tending honiesteader.

DUTIES:

(1) At loast six months' reil*'
upon and cultivation ef the lanýfl
each year for th ree years.

(2) A homesteader may, If fil r
desires, perform the reciuired resi en,ý
dutiies by living on farming land 911"
ed solely by hlm, net less thiLP PiV
(80) acres ln extent, ln the vfi; t7 <c!

bis homnestead. Joint ownerehipl)j PLt
ivili flot meet this requirenient.; 1

(1) A homesteader Intending ýf-r
fori lits residence duties ln acCokke
-vith tho above wiîile living W~~l

ents or on farming land owne;x.
himself must notify the Agent7 f
district of siuth Intention.

Six montis,' notice ln w*j7tlng îý irl!
be given te the Commis'sioner- 1 4A,
rnlnion Lands at Ottawa, Ot .111 iiu-
to apply for patent

W.W.CRyi .

Deputy of ..se Minister oft théi

terior.

N.13.-Unautliorlzedl rubiicatiér
tbîs adverti.Rement will not be- 06t-

bL
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F WE could coin a word so compre-
Ihensive as to cover ai the qualifications

ian and superior properties of KASAGRA

ftsat~e,~it would be synonymous with the word
-f Ot T"Sterling'~ for the standard of excellence

established and the uniform quality maina-
irter ained has made

be m~
aDo; 4L

i he Sterling Cascara Preparation
landp~ 1r

IaeI Kasagra in small doses of from five to fifteen

and9"W-imirnrns, well diluted, can be depended
wiq upon to give satisfactory resuits and tonic

tg laxative effects not to be had fromn any

t N..Éotfler aromatie cascara preparation onferea
itf.t.

à ýw!to the profession.

Sample on request.

Frederick Stearns
0MWindsor &DetroitOntarioCompany ihgî
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TJ ROBABLY at no season of the
tyear than during the months of

April and May do you have so many
neurasthenic cases to treat. Those Phy-
sicians who have given Dike's Digestive
Glycerophosphates a thorough trial inj
their practise, have found it the mostj
serviceable for rieurasthenic patients and
run down nervous conditions, nervous
dyspepsia, etc.

The Active Digestants in Dike's
Digeative Glycerophosphates, are a de-
cided factor in assisting the thorough
assimilation cf the Glycerophosphates
and are a valuable therapeutic agent as

wl.If you havn't tried Dike's Digestive

Glycerophosphates we would like to
send you a sample.Y

Your clruggist will supply you at $3.00 Per winchester

or $5.00 per gallon.

WINDSOR, ONT. DETROIT, MICHIGAN
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INGLUVINi
j (ARNR Q COJ)

jA YO THE CLINICAL TEST 0F OVER TliIRTY YEARS.

It is a Stomachlc Tonlc, relieves Indiges-

Ca bv %uÎnùnistered ini inflammnatoty conditions of the
zrCSI~MMbcane, as it has no irritant ef fect.I

Hsthe remnirkable prope:ty of arresting certain kindd ofIvoriting-n)tably the vomiti.g of pregnancy-due to a peculiarIministration is ýo prornote the digestive function, it should bc
taken after mc~als.

When the object i to atrest vomniting of preg, tancy. it should
bc given beforc mneals, in doses of 10 to 20 grain&.

* it should bte combuned with prescriptions contammig calomel,
as it prevents nauwea and voiting.

Put up in Powder and Tablet Forai.

SAMPLES AND LITERATURE ON REQUEST.

i M PlUePRUD ONI7i BYI WM -* WARNLR CO,.I Menuf.àcturing Phermac.utiot.,

Br&no Ho. ILAýDELPHI.A. PA.i
Br&nheesNew Yor', Chicago, Nc-w eDrleùnq.



PARKE, DAVIS & O'S HYPODERM ATIC TABLETS

MEET EVERY REQUIREMENT.

They are freely soluble. They areliand-
mol1ded, not compressed. Thcy dissolve
complctely in Iukewarm water in a vcry
lew seconds. Test thun for so1ubiiýy.

They are active. Every agent cniteringy
into their composition is rigidly tested.
2their therapeutic activitij is beyond
qlcet ion.

They are off uniform strength. The
content off cach tablet is accuratcly de-
terznined, the niedicament being uni-

formrly subdividcd by 'Du' methoti. VIne
dose isivaabe

They are stc.ble. Thcy are moldetiby'

proccss which i mures f:rmness. 2'heVj (4
2i0t crumble in slbilping or handlinc.-

PARRE, DAVIS & CO.'s IIypoDEi- â
MATIC TABLETS are real eniergenc
agents. Prompt, efficient action Io Ilow
their idinin.istration. There is neversàzny:
delay, neyer any unccrtainty. 2jce;fy-
thcm Wllen orderin,. 1i

Supplied In tubea of 25-flot 410, aBs re tablets of other manufacture.-
25 rer cent more-medtcntion for die sarne prIce.

g~~ 9 4<~;l c

Pro
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tures
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EA8ILY PREPARED WITH ILACTONE (BUTTERMULK TABLETS>i

fessor.Metchnikioff,.the eminent bac- LACTONE-'F (buttermilk tablets) my~
ogist, sub-dircctor of the Pasteur haci every day in the year, right ji ,j13:
ute off Paris, in his book "Tlie Pro- own home.
tion off Life, " shows that premature LACTONE is a selected cultureoflc
ty is probably due to putrefactive tic-acid bacteria, in tablet formi. dÉel
iposition of waste materiai in the tablet wiUl convért a quart of fresh ïi' C.

with the absorption of toxins which 'into butterinilk ini 24 to 36 hours-b)utte,
arterio-scierosis and other senile niilk of Most delicious flavor andpos-

es. lie recommends the use of cul- irig thc full nutritive value-of sweet nWk_
of lactic-acid bacteria as a prevent- - a refreshingr beverage, an exceIeffèý
the putrefactive process, the most food for invalids, convalescents and,-,~i
le vehicle for their ingestion being cres.

buttcrmilk. Buttermilk £rom LACTONE is used 80ý

Good dairymcn's buttermilk is hard to prcscribed bymxany physicians. W s
obtain; but pure, £resh butternc!!k r*>.. gest that you give if" a trial.

LACTONE (buttcrmilk Tabta)-Bottles of .15. ruil directions with each package.

FDÀAFZI1E, IDAVIS & > M.MIAN
LAI3oaÂToniuE: Dletroit, Mjch.. U.S.A.; Walkcrville, Ont.: flouneflow. Eng.

BRNcupres: New York, Chicao, St. Louis. Boston, Baltimore, Nocw Orleans, K~ansas City. rno
Londont Eng.; Montreal. Qu*, Sydney. N.S.W.;,St. Petersburg, Russa; Bonmbay, India'

Tokio, Jupan; Buenos Aires, Argentixa.
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